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L o c a l
Amarillo library sets 
100th birthday party

A M ARU.LO -  To ce le
brate A m arillo  l.ib ra ry 's  
l(K)lh anniversary. Friends o f 
the l.ibrary will host a birth
day party from  4-S p .m .. 
Saturday, Oct. 2b in the Civic 
C en ter G rand Plaza in 
Amarillo. Refreshm ents will 
be served and door prizes 
given away. Activities will 
include gam es, balkx)n an i
m als, D iscovery C en te r 's  
StarLab, silent auction and 
more.

Blood drive planned 
for Tuesday, Oct. 29

C offee M em orial BUxid 
C enter o f Am arillo will con
duct a “ Vein Drain BIchxI 
Drive” from 11 a.m .-7 p.m ., 
Tuesday, Oct. 29 in the foyer 
of C larendon College-Pam pa 
Center. IbOl W. Kentucky. 
All donors will receive a T- 
Shirt.

D i v m s

R onald  M . G riff ith , 57,
carpenter.

W illiam  A. M cP h erso n ,
68. oil sales and m arketing.

F lo rence  H ope O ates , 90, 
medical receptionist.
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Arrests may solve sniper mystery
FRED ERICK , Md. (AP) -  Two 

m en, one o f  them described as an 
Army veteran w ho recently converted 
to  Islam, were arrested at a nw dside 
rest stop Thursday for questioning in 
the three-w eek wave o f  deadly sniper 
a ttacks that have terrorized  the 
W ashington, D.C. area.

I'he arrests — linked to a tele
phoned txrast about a deadly Alabama 
robbery — raised hopes of a conclu
sion to the intensive and often frustrat
ing investigation of the shcHXings that

have killed 10 people and critically 
wounded three others since Oct. 2.

The men taken into custixly were 
not immediately charged in the sniper 
attacks, but authorities made it clear 
the arrests were considered pivotal. A 
new spaper report said the men were 
m otivated by an ti-A m erican  bias; 
|X)lice in WashingUtn state, where the 
men recently lived, said they were not 
part of any organized group.

President Bush was told that federal 
authorities were reasonabi) sure the

case had been solved, a senior adm in
istration official k)ld The Assrx'iated 
Press on condition o f anonymity.

"  There's a strong feeling these peo
ple are related to the sni(x;r shrxrt- 
ings." said IXmglas Ciansler, state 's 
attorney in M aryland's M ontgomery 
County, where the sniper task force is 
based. Asked if he believed the sniper 
was still at large, he said “ n o "

The arrests (xcurred  hours after 
authorities descended on a home in 
Tacoma, Wash., believed to hold clues

important to the investigation. They 
then issued a nationw ide alert for the 
car. spotted by a motrtrist and an atten
dant at the rest stop.

C harles Mrxi.se, the M ontgomery 
County police chief who is leading the 
investiga tion , had said John A llen 
M uham m ad. 42 , was being sought for 
questioning in the slayings and called 
him “ arm ed and d an g e ro u s ."  
M uham m ad was said to  be traveling 
w ith a Ju v en ile , iden tified  by a law 

(.See SNIPER. Page 3)

Just waiting...
Many Pampans on state’s 
list of unclaimed property

Bv N A N CY  Y O U N G
MANAtilNO E d u o r

Need some money'.’ Over 
$950 m illion worth o f 
unclaim ed property av\aits 
many Texans, including sever
al Pampa residents.

Almost l(K) Pampans are 
new ly listed as having 
unclaim ed pro|X‘rty with the 
state of Texas. O ver the past 
year, the Texas C om ptroller's 
office has returned more than 
$54 m illion o f  unclaim ed 
property to its ow ners, said 
C om ptro ller C aro le  Keeton 
Ry lander.

I'he list is updated weekly, 
and some people on the list 
have had unclaim ed property 
listed from transactions made 
several decades back. Each 
year new names are added to 
the published list.

Financial institutions and 
businesses rejxirt unclaim ed 
cash and valuables to the state 
every day — from unclaimed 
checks, deposits, or refunds, 
to the contents o f forgotten 
safe deposit boxes.

Sources r)f these monies 
include mineral interests, 
insurance, pay checks and util- 
il\ de|X)sits.

This is valuable property 
that may have slipped through 
your fingers, and the State 
C om ptroller's rrffice is wanti
ng to return it.

All (K*ople wht) have 
unclaimed |)ro|X’rt) in I'exas 
are listed on the web site — 
w w w .w indow .sta te .tx  us/up . 
People may search to sec if 
their name or anyone in their 
family by entering their name 
and/or city 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week by v i s in g  
the online database.

The co m p tro lle r 's  office 
may also be contacted at 800- 
654-,346.3.

The e-m ail address is 
unclaim ed.propertyi>’cpa .state 
tx.us. Anyone with their name 

on the list may com plete a 
form  on the internet. 
D ocum entation  will be 
required to receive the funds.

Even if your name is not on 
the list released this w eek, it 

(See LIST, Page 3)

First freeze

(Pampa News photo by Nancy Young I 
Moments before this photograph was taken this 
morning, the tempierature was listed as 32 degrees, 
evidence that Pampa had received its first freeze of 
the season. Freezing rain contributed to several minor 
accidents in the area early today. Pampa Fire 
Department officials were also kept busy this morn
ing investigating repxms of ice-covered electric lines 
becoming entangled in tree branches also covered 
with ice, causing a fire hazard.

Did You Know.

Sock it to drugs

(Courtesy photo)

Students at Lamar Elementary School celebrate "Sock It To Drugs” Day by wear
ing their wackiest scx:ks. Pampa .students are observing “Red Ribbon Week” -  a 
national drug abuse awareness campaign -  in a number of creative ways like this.

Horst earns excellence award
For the 14th consecutive 

year, John Florst, P am pa’s 
director o f finance, and the 
C ity o f  Pam pa and been 
aw arded a C ertifica te  of 
A chievem ent for Excellence 
in Financial Reporting by the 
G overnm ent Finance Officers 
A ssociation  o f  the United 
S tates and C anada for the 
c ity ’s com prehensive annual 
financial report.

“Jo h n ’s been here for 14 
y ea rs ,” said Interim  City 
M anager John H atchel. in 
anntxincing the award to the 
Pam pa C ity C om m ission 
Tuesday night, “and this is the 
14th consecu tive  year that 
w e’ve received the aw ard."

The C ertifica te  of 
Achievem ent is the highest

form o f recognition in the area 
o f governm ental accounting 
and financial reporting , 
according to the GEO A, and 
its attainm ent represents a sig
nificant accom plishm ent by a 
governm ent and its m anage
ment.

The c ity ’s com prehensive 
annual financial report, said 
the a sso c ia tion , has been 
judged by an impartial panel 
to meet the high standards of 
the p rogram . including 
dem onstrating a constructive 
spirit o f  full d isc lo su re  to 
clearly  com m unicate  its 
financial story and motivate 
potential users and user 
groups to  read the CA FR.

The G overnm ent Finance 
O fficers AsscK'iation o f  the

John Horst 
DirecTor o f Finance'

United Stales and C'aiiiufi is a 
nonprolTl professional assrxi- 
alion serving aboii' N.tMH) 
governm ent finance oilicers.

ACT I auditions continué toniniit
G old-diggers, schem ers, gossips, and srxial 

clim bers -  these are the wrimen who populate 
“T he W t)men," a 1936 com edy by Clare 
B(X)lhc l.ucc being presented by ACT I as their 
season opener in Jahuary.

Fourteen women and one young man audi
tioned for roles Friday and Saturday, still not 
enough to  cast 20 actors needed lt> do the 
show.

“ I still need abi>ul five or six actors for a 
mix o f ro les,” said Kayla Purslcy, the show 's 
director. “The turn ixit was super. Everyone

w ho auditioned gets a part and sirme are going 
to be playing tw o and three characters.”

The play revolves around wiimcn and the 
fX'ople they meet in ctrurse o f their daily activ 
ities - at the hairdressers, the dressm akers, the 
gym .

A nyone interested in auditioning for the 
show  w ill gel ano ther opportun ity  on 
Thursday, (X t. 24. Ix’ginning at 7 p.m. at the 
theater hKalcd on the west side o f  Pam pa.

For inform ation or to review a script call 
Pursley at 665-8848.

l U n M H « «  f t  m W i l M l I  W f i H ii i ) C l É É t i  H U t o M " 1 » H 5  -  P w w  C H l w t e f  H lC l l l i i l l é r C B l l l t M l f f
■ M«W VMIL UM Om t 87.008 i r tC iA  îittIraL

lO l lM t T M k A M  R t l M l i O i .
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P o l ic e
Pampa Police Department reported the 

following arrests and repmls during the 24- 
hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, O ct 23
Joshua Lloyd Mullen, 17, 520 Yeager, 

was arrested oh a warrant for possession of 
drug paraphernalia.

Daniell Ray Duree, 28, 1128 Crane, was 
arrested on a warrant for theft by*check.

Angela Lee Anguiano, 19, Borger, was 
arrested on five capias pro fine warrants. The 
warrants are failure to appear, two for disor
derly conduct by obscene language, and two 
for failure to maintain financial responsibili
ty. She also was arrested on Department of 
^ b l ic  Safety warrants for speeding and fail
ure to appear.

A theft of $390 was reported at a conve
nience store in the 1000 block of West 
Wilks.

An unattended death was reported in the 
800 block of East Craven.

S n a h E T
Giay County Sheriff’s Deputmeitt repoited 

the folhiwitig Miests during the 244KNir period 
ending at 7 a.m. today. ,

Wednesday, O ct 23
Kyle Conner.McCuUough, R t  2, Box 2IA, 

was .arrested on a warnutt out of Donley 
County on a bond surrender charge for posses
sion of a prohibited weapon.

Tabatha Jane Herring, 1123 Juniper, was 
arrested for failure to display a drivers license, 
fail to maintain financial responsibility and 
displaying expired registration.

Ricky Joe Pettit, 57, 1240 S. Parley, was 
arrested for failure to signal turn and failure to 
display drivers license.

RuraUMetro Arribulance Service repotted 
the ftrilowing calls during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.na. today.

Wcdacsifaty, O ct 23
9:25 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 

the 700 block of North Lefors. One patient 
was transported to Pampa Regional Medical 
Center (PRMC).

6:37 p.nL -  A mobile ICU responded to 
the 800 block of Craven. No patient was 
transported.

11:01 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
the 1100 block of Sierra. No patient was 
transported.

F i r e
Pampa Fire Department responded to the 

following calls during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, Oct. 23
9:S0 a.m. -  Six firefighters in three units

presented a fire prevention program at Austin 
Elementary, 1900 Duncan.

1:2S p.m. -  Seven firefighters in three units 
presented a fire prevention program at Wilson 
Elementary, 801 E. Browning.

O b it u a r ie s
WILLIAM A. McPh e r s o n

¡934-2002
William A. McPherson passed away on 

Monday, O ct 21, at M.D. Anderson Hospital in 
Houston, Texas, from complications following 
lung cancer surgery. Bill was bom on Jan. 6, 
1934, in Canadian, Texas. A football team cap
tain and Eagle Scout, he graduated from Pampa 
High School in the Texas Panhandle. After 
attending Texas Tech University, he began a 
lifelong career in the oilfield equipment indus- 
try.

Starting with CAMCO in the 1950s, Bill 
spent most of his career with the McEvoy 
Company of Houston. He was extremely well 
known for his technical expertise as well as his 
accomplishments in sales and marketing. Bill 
traveled the world in his career with McEvoy 
including living in London for three years 
where he was Director of Sales for the Western 
Hemisphere. He retired in the late 1980s as Vice 
President of Sales and Marketing. Bill was an 
active member of the Society of Petroleum 
Engineers and NOMADS.

Bill will always be remembered for his hon
esty, hard work ethic, generosity, great sense of 
humor, zest for life, “Old Fashion” lifestyle, 
and his ability to be such a friend to so many.

He will remain in our hearts as the life of the 
party, a great storyteller and host, always ready 
with a winning smile and a firm handshake.

Bill is survived by his daughter Sandra and 
husband Terry McCrory of Austin, Texas; his 
sdh Craig McPherson and wife Robyn of 
Cypress, Texas; his cherished mother Láveme
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FLORENCE HOPE OATES

and husband H. 
Holcomb of 
Amarillo, Texas; 
brother Bob 
McPherson of 
Walla Walla, 
Wash., and sister 
Selma Heard of 
Pampa; grand
sons Will and 
Eric McCrory 
and Joshua and 
D o u g l a s  
McPherson; and 
a spectrum of 
friends spread 

across the world. Bill was preceded in death by 
his beloved wife of 37 years, Ardith 
McPherson; parents Arthur McPherson and 
Sally Laney McPherson; and brothers Ted and 
Arthur McPherson.

A memorial service will be held at 2 p.m., on 
Saturday, Oct. 26, 2002, in Houston, Texas, at 
Geo. H. l^wis & Sons, 1010 Bering Drive, 
with a reception following. Remembrance 
donations in Bill’s name may be made to the 
gene therapy research program at M.D. 
Anderson Hospital in care of Dr. Stephen 
Swisher, 1515 Holcombe, Blvd., Box 445, 
Houston, TX 77030. Special thanks to Bill's 
close friend, Mrs. Betty Everett of Weatherford, 
Texas, who rerriiined 'wifh Bill throughout his 
illness.

VIDALIA, Ga. — Florence Hope Oates, 90, 
died Monday, Oct. 21,2002. Services are pending 
under the direction of Carmichael-V^atley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Oates was bom in Clay Center, Kan. She 
spent the majority of her life in Texas prior to 
relocating to Vidalia in June 2001. While in 
Pampa, she worked as a medical receptionist and 
was a member of First United Methodst Church.

Survivors include three sons, Michael 
Oates of Vidalia, Tony Oates of Aliso Viejo, 
Calif., and Steve Oates of Amherst, Mass.; a 
brother, Franklin Baer of Kerrville; six 
grandchildren; and five great-grandchil
dren.

The family requests memorials be to a 
favorite charity.

wwwxarmichael-whaOeyxom

RONALD N. GRIFFITH
1945-2002

Ronald N. Griffith, 57, of Pampa, died 
Wednesday, Oct. 23, 2002. The body was cre
mated. No services are presently scheduled. 
Arrangements are under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mr. Griffith was bom Sept. 25, 1945, at 
Cushing, Okla. A carpenter by occupation, he 
moved from Sulphur, Okla., to Pampa four 
years ago and was a member of Mary Ellen 
and Harvester Church of Christ.

He was a veteran of the U.S. Marine 
Corps.

He was preceded in death by his parents, 
Ira Neel and Betty Clark Griffith; and a 
brother, Pat Griffith.

Survivors include a brother, Mike Griffith 
of Pampa; and a sister, Donna Nunamaker of 
Bristow, Okla.

The family requests memorials be to a 
favorite charity.

www.carmichael-whatley.coin

W e a t h e r  F o c u s
P af?ip a

a real prescription drug benefit program to 
Medicare for our seniors,” Kirk said.

Comyn, who has embraced the Republican 
plan, criticized Kirk for not having his own 
plan for drugs and for stabilizing Social 
Security.

“Mr. Kirk talks about ending the blame 
game and finding conrunon ground but it’s 
hard to do that if you don’t have a plan,” 
Comyn said. “ Mr. Kiiic is really just trying to 
scare our senior citizens and I think that’s not 
leadership. That’s shameful actually.”

Asked about an anticipated $1.7 trillion 
shortfall in Social Security, Comyn said 
workers should be allowed to invest their 
benefits in a private fund such as an 
Individual Retirenoent Account.

“We should never, ever cut benefits for^ 
current retirees. And younger workers shouldl 
be given the opportunity to invest a portion of> 
their benefits in something like an IRA to get'’ 
a better rate of return,” Comyn said. “ Unless 
we have better investment for Social Security, 
we’re going to get a train wreck.”

Kirk, who sharply disagrees with letting 
Americans invest part of Social Security trust i. 
fund in the stock market, said lawmakers 
could help preserve the fund by leaving it 
alone.

“The way to extend the life of Social 
Security by 20 years is to stop borrowing 
from it,” Kirk said. “The greatest threat right 
now is that Congress keeps borrowing. The 
second thing we need to do is to pay down the 
debt.”

Asked what he would do as president of 
the PGA about moving tournaments to golf 
courses that allowed women, Kirk said he had 
a policy as mayor to nbt attend places that 
discriminated against certain groups. '

Afterward, Kirk admitted attending a 
Dallas golf club that had a discriminatory 
policy. But he said he didn’t know about the 
policy at the time, and never went back, ^ r k  
said as head o ^ t^  POA, he would do “every
thing in my power”  to get the Augusta 
National Golf Club where the Masters is 
played to allow women, v 

' “If I WM head of the POA, or if 1 was 
king,** Comyn responded,- “ 1 would not have 
any clubs or have any toumamenu at places 
where they discnnuniaed on the bMis of sex, 
ethnicity or race. But by the same kikeb, I

_____ i __ I __ i_!

Today’s forecast is calling for rain show
ers with thunderstorms possible. The rain 
may change to freezing rain or sleet and be 
accompanied by areas of fog. Highs should 
be in the upper 30s with north winds 5 to 15 
mph. Tonight should be cloudy with a chance 
of rain. Rain may change to freezing rain or 
sleet. Areas of fog. Lows in the lower 30s. 
North winds up to 10 mph. Friday, mostly 
cloudy. Areas of freezing drizzle and fog in 
the morning. Highs in the mid 50s. 
Northwest winds up to 10 mph becoming 
light. Friday night, partly cloudy. Lows in 
the lower 40s. Southeast winds 5 to 15 mph. 
Saturday, mostly cloudy. Highs in the lower 
50s. Southeast winds 10 to 20 mph increas
ing to 15 to 25 mph. Saturday night, mostly

cloudy. Lows in the lower 40s. Sunday, 
mostly cloudy. Slight chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Highs in the upper 50s. 
Chance of rain 20 percent. Sunday night, 
mostly cloudy. Chance of rain. Lows in the 
upper 30s. Chance of rain 30 percent. 
Monday, mostly cloudy. Slight chance of 
rain showers. Highs in the lower 50s. Chance 
of rain 20 percent. Monday night, mostly 
cloudy. Slight chance of rain showers. Lows 
in the upper 30s. Chance of rain 20 percent. 
Tuesday, partly cloudy. Slight chance of rain. 
Highs in the upper 40s. Chance of rain 20 
percent. Tuesday night, partly cloudy. Slight 
chance of rain. Lows in the mid-30s. Chance 
of rain 20 percent. Wednesday, partly cloudy. 
Highs in the mid-40s.

S t a t e w id e

Stormy weather was expected across most 
of Texas on Thursday.

In the panhandle, freezing rain and sleet 
were expected in the northwest with rain else
where. Rain was expected to change to freez
ing rain and sleet at times. A thunderstorm was 
possible in the south with highs in the mid-30s 
to lower 40s. By nighttime, lows were expect
ed in the 30s.

In the Guadalupe Mountains and Big Bend 
area, mostly cloudy skies were expect^  with 
showers and thunderstorms likely. Some 
storms may be severe with large hail and dam
aging winds. Highs were expected from 55 in 
the mountains to the mid-80s along the Rio 
Grande. By nighttime, lows were expected 
from the 40s in the mountains to the mid-60s 
along the Rio Grande.

In the Hill Country and south central Texas,

showers or thunderstorms were likely with 
some thunderstorms possibly severe with 
heavy rainfall and highs in the low to mid-70s. 
By nighttime, lows were expected in the upper 
50s to mid-60s.

In deep South Texas, mostly cloudy skies 
were expected with a chance of showers and 
thunderstorms and highs from 84 to 88. By 
nighttime, lows were expected near 70 in the 
west to 76 at the coast.

In North Texas, rain chances were expected 
to increase during the day as an upper level 
disturbance moved across the region. 
Thunderstorms were expected to move into 
the western* part of the region from the south
west after daybreak. The cold front was 
expected to move slowly southeast into cen
tral portions by night with temperatures 
falling behind the front.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

BEAUTY SHOP equip.: 
hydraulic chairs, sham poo 
bowls & chairs, dryer chairs. 
See at 2316 Cherokee, Fri. & 
Sat. 8 a.m.-?

MEREDITH HOUSE is 
now offering short term care. 
24 hr Licensed Assisted Liv
ing. Call for details 665-5668.

QUEEN CHIMNEY
Sweep, 665-9452 Iv. msg.

SALE, ROLANDA'S Silk 
Flowers & Gifts. Select items!

CELEBRATIONS SALE!! 
30% off on all Halloween 
items, 25% off on Fall items. 
665-3100, Coronado Center. 
We deliver.

PAMPA MEALS on
Wheels Volunteer Apprecia
tion Luncheon, Wed., Oct. 30, 
Noon-1, First United Meth
odist Lively Hall. Volunteers 
free, guest $5. RSVP: by 
noon. Fri. Oct 25th, 669-1007

SEASON PIN IO N  and
Oak firewood for sale. Free 
delivery and stacking! Call 
A&T Yard Service 669-9000

SHERW IN WILLIAMS
Select Bases & Paints $50  to 
1.00 per gallon, 2109 Hobart.

CLOSING APT. have love 
seat. Rose Velor wing chair, 
sewing machine, Chinese 
Motif Black 6 draw er chest 
with wall mirror. Reasonable 
prices. Call 665-8177 or 665- 
5003 and leave message

PHS STUDENT & Parent 
Workshop, "The Road to Col
lege" Tuesday, October 29, 
7pm, PHS Library: Learn 
about college applicatiwis 4c 
financial aid. Questions call 
669-4700

TEXAS JERKY Outlet 
(formerly in Westgate Mall) 
is going out of business. Ev
e r t i n g  at cost. Beef jerky, 
jerky kits, spices, candies, 
and gift basket supplies. Call 
669-2746 for price list.
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UnilM Way
«Iwiftst hatf.
way to goiál

Texas Ranger’s  pistol to help 
raise funds for club’s projects

^iB itain indit ^
. Sheltered Wofkshop clients 

highlighted the fifth United 
Way check-in l\ieaday.

United Way vahmteen and 
guests lesponM  with a stand
ing ovation after clients signed 
“Love Can Build A Bridge.” 
The nneal was provided by 
CASA of the Hi{^ Plains, the 
Salvation Army, and Pampa 
Sheltered Workshop.

This past week brought a 
large increase in the number of 
pledges that pushed the 2002 
drive to $178,742.24 -  48 per
cent of the $375,000 goal.

Executive Director Katrina 
Bigham encouraged those 
workers who have finished 
their cards to contact her for 
entities that still need to be 
contacted. She said she expects 
a strong finish as the divisions 
complete their campaigns.

Final check-in meeting is 
set for 11:45 a.m., Tuesday, 
Oct. 29, at the Pampa 
Community Building, 200 N. 
Ballard.

‘ Í' Vj- - V

(Courtesy photo)
Texas Ranger Gary Henderson displays the 
engraved Colt 45 semi-automatic pistol he has 
donated to help raise funds for Pampa Downtown 
Kiwanis Cluh’s community projects.

An authentic Texas Ranger 
Colt 45 semi-automatic pistol 
(fully engraved and nickel 
platnl) will be raffled to sup
port special projects of the 
Downtown Kiwanis Club of 
Pampa.

'T h e  local civic oiganiza- 
tion’s projects which will ben
efit from the fundraiser 
include the Children’s 
Shopping Tour, college schol
arships, Optimists Club, for
eign exchange students. Gray 
County Livestock Show, 
Scouting events. Celebration 
of Lights, and building a 
chapel at the Jordan Unit.

Pampa Downtown Kiwanis 
Club adopted all of these pro
jects and many others because 
they fit the overall purpose 
and mission of Kiwanis 
International,said Pampa 
Kiwanis President Harold 
Eggert. Globally, Kiwanis 
clubs like the one in Pampa 
exist “to improve the quality 
of life for children and fami
lies worldwide,” he s(iid.

 ̂ A typical Kiwanis club is a 
snapshot of its community.
with members from all walks 
of life and at every step of the 
career ladder, said Eggert. 
They are unified in their belief 
that children and their com
munities benefit from the 
efforts of a proficient group of 
caring and involved volun
teers, he added.

In a typical year, Kiwanis 
clubs invest more than 6.2 
million hpurs and US$170 
million in communities 
worldwide.

Kiwanis Club in Pampa 
periodically conducts
fundraisers to improve the 
quality of life for children and 
families in the community, 
Eggert said.

Texas Ranger Gary 
Henderson who is helping the 
Kiwanis in this project has 
carried this pistol in the line of 
duty.

Along with a letter of 
authenticity from Ranger 
Henderson and a display case

desigQpd and buih by Kiwanis 
member and longtime 
Pampan Daniel Edwards - a 
highly sought-after engraver 
who has decorated nuuiy guns 
for Texas Rangers - has deco
rated this Colt 45.

Because of the nature of 
the fundraiser, Edwards came 
out o f retirement to help. 
Edwards said that this pistol 
might be his last engraving 
project.

For a $1 ticket, Eggert said, 
one is first investing in 
Pampa, and secondly, in a 
chance to have an authentic 
Texas Ranger Colt 45 senni- 
automatic pistol which one 
day may be a museum piece.

The winner, who must pass 
a firearms registration btK;k- 
ground check, will be
announced by Dec. 27 on 
KGRO and in The Pampa 
News.

Call 665-8606 for mles or 
ticket information. Tickets 
are available at Pampa Pawn, 
Kevin Hucks Farmers

C o n t i n i  Ki) f r o m  P . \o k  O n e C o n i , f r o m  P a( ; i . 1

L est
could be listed from previous 
years.

Texas Comptroller’s office 
urges people to look for their 
name or business name on the list 
under the city in which they cur
rently reside, under any other 
Texas cities where you have lived 
in the past, or under the address 
unknown section. Also, Texans 
are urged to look under all names 
they may have used.

The following people from 
Pampa are newly listed as having 
unclaimed property:

Alvin Ray Adamson, Cnnger 
Alexander, James H. Anderson, 
Harold G. Armstrong, Jane 
Borden, Thomas E. Bors, Bob J. 
Brazil, Dell Brown, Dorothy 
Brown, James Ray Brown, 
Jessica Bruce, Cletis Butcher, 
Ross N. Buzzard, Harry D. C!ain, 
J.W, Campbell, Danel J. Cathey, 
Jr:,.. ■

Jay W. Cirwpet; Cox Family, 
Dakkar Production (To., Terry L

Danner, Dan M. Daugherty, 
Larry Dodd, Ralph Donald 
Dozier, Dray Y (Tattle (To., David 
M. Fatheree, Charles Glen 
Franks, Leonel C. (jaicia, Zena 
B. (jinn,

Krista/Stanley (jiay, Matthew 
Vincent Haesle, Eric Thomas 
Hamilton, Stacy Hamilton, 
Eugene C. Haponan, Frances 
Hart, MoUie E. Hawkins, Loma 
Heare, Michelle D. Heifer, De 
Anna Helton, A.B. Hoggatt, 
Cortina Jane Hoover, EU Ruth 
P Hudson, (Tecil V. Jameson, 
Bobbie F. Johnson, Tasha 
Johnson, Harrell D. Jordan, 
Russell R. Jordan, Don E. 
Kaddatz,

Jo Forsha Keim, Gregory 
Kelly, Alvin W. King, Jerald A. 
Larson, Roy G. Lidy, Virginia 
Martin, Perfecto C. Martinez, 
Nicy Mathis, Earl L. Mayer, 
Randall McAllister, C. R. 
McConnell, Kennith
McConnick,, Jolene, McIntyre, 
Marguerite McIntyre, Jack W. 
McNeal, Mitidete Itk., Darla 
Moore,

Ellen M. Moore, Allie P. 
Morgan, Mark Morris, Phillip R. 
Murrack, Oilwell, Inc., James W. 
Orand, Ruth Osborne, Shelley C. 
Owens, Parker & Parker, Inc., 
Kathy S. Passini, Ronald Patton, 
Colleen C. Penner, Robert J. 
Philips, Harold W. Price, Robert 
L  Price, Phynelpha L. Rhoades, 

Arcadio Rivera, Francis L. 
Robinson, Winton Edd 
Rowntree, John Ryan, Frank J. 
SkidtiKtre, Corey Smith, Perle L. 
Smith, Wayne E  Smith, D.D. 
Stokely, Aaron A. Sturgeon, 
Garlin Tivis, Top of Texas 
Association of Operating Room 
Nurses, Tri Plains Intmiational, 
Donald G. Troutman,

J.H. Turner, Joy Tlimer, Linda 
G. Vanon, Ira M. Virden, Jeffery 
Wagner, James Waldrop, John H. 
Warner, Bertha I. Warren,- 
Watkins Operators Account, 
Jamie Max Wehmeier, Rick F. 
Whaley, John Whitmarsh, 
Dalmar Ste WiUiatns, Mae E  
Williams, Bill E  Willingham, 
James T. Winbome, Lloyd J. 
Wolfe, and David E  >^^ant

S n iper
enforcement as John Lee 
Malvo, 17.

The key break, authorities 
said, was a phone call to the 
sniper task force tip line sug
gesting investigators check out 
a liquor store robbery in 
“ Montgomery,” The caller 
claimed credit for both the rob
bery and the sniper shootings, 
officials said.

Investigators checking the 
tip matched it with the Sept. 21 
liquor store robbery in 
Montgomery, Ala., in which 
two employees were shot, one 
fatally. Montgomery Mayor 
Bobby Bright said Malvo’s fin- 
ger(Mint was found at the scene 
on a magazine about weapons.

Police then traced Malvo to 
a home in Tacoma, Wash., that 
was searched Wednesday by 
authorities looking into the 
sniper shootings. Malvo had 
been living in the home with 
Muhammad, a source told the 
AP.

SimmiunrVoniiG
Breakmst

★
★

The Gray County Republican Party Is 
sponsoring a breakfast for eariy ★

★
★ voters on Saturday, October 26th, ★
★ between 8:30am and 10:30am ot the ★
★
★ Knights of Columbus Hall, 318 North W

★
★ Cuyler. ★
★ You may vote at the Old SPS ★

★ Building (Temporary Gray County ★
★ Records Office) 315 North Ballard. ★
★ This Is the first time that Saturday ★

it
★ voting has been allowed. ★
★ Take advantage of the opportunity ★

★ to vote and have breakfasL W
it

★ • » w # 'L/8 M - t I - rv. ( /•« 1 ,̂1V • ¿t*»» * ' ★
★ ftr by Dowghi R. Lo<k»; PCT tO ChOmioii, Cwy Ciuiity " ★RâwMcan tarty; 1101 Cfiark«; tamp4,T*jMf 70005 ★
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BEALLS
The Biq Fall Sale

OUR BIGGEST
SALE 29.99
MEN’S DOCKERS 

CLASSIC-FIT PANTS
p . . . .  - •

SALE OF THE SEASON!
t  " L 30% OFF

MISSES TOPS, JACKETS, 
SWEATERS & BLOUSES

ti. .......... I . 1;. i . ( ,
. R.  i .'8' ' SALE 19.99 29 99.

SALE 29.99
GUYS LEVI’S JEANS
5 0 5 , 5 5 0 , 5 6 0 , 5 6 9

30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OUTERWEAR 
FOR LADIES, JUNIORS, MEN

SHVFIVTAP r SALE 39.99 1 SALE 28.00 H2.00.

25% OFF 1/^ 60% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK KIDS 

FASHION SEPARATES

I- SALE 9 00-2700. SALE 19.99J 30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK 
FINE JEWELRY

I MEN’S & YOUNG MEN’S I MISSES REBECCA MALONE 
LONG-SLEEVED PLAID SHIRTS j # JOGGING SETS

<' i By U S C»pedition, Haggar. more r l  Nylo'^and velour Assorted fibers
' Cotton Reg. 28 00-38 00 I Req 00 .J.) 00 SALE 28 00-30.30.

A I M L t l l L  b M U t b

By U S Evpedition, Haggar. more 
Cotton Reg. 28 00-38 00

40% OFF
■)00 SALE 28 00-30.30. ENTIRE STOCK 

PLAYTEX BRAS

SALE 12 00-1020

on 1 OfFAUDA>
1 8 0 0 - 1  n

c
c
1

2
¿

:
c
c
2

Coronado Cantor Monday • Saturday 10:00 am - 8:00 pm; Sunday 12:00 noon • 6:00 pm
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by copyright and rsgistry and cannot be 
reproduced in any torm for any purpose 
arlthout wrrMten permission from The 
IfompaNews.

H o m e D e u v e r v

AN carriers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not responsible 
for advance payments of two or more 
months made to the carrier. Please pay 
direcdy to the News OHioe any paynwnt 
that exceeds the current collection 
period.

SINGLE COPIES
Daily SOc/Sunday $1.00 

Member; Aasodalsd Press
Subscription Rates 

Carrier Home Deuvert
ly r . .............«4.00 Omos.____*42.00
Sinoa.____ *22.00 1 mo-------------*S.OO

Mail S u b sc riptio n s  
Mail In Roberts, Gray, Carson, Wheeler 

And Hemphill Counties In Texas
ly r .______*102.00 Omoa.......*51.00
3mos.........*25.50

Mall AN Other Araaa In U.S.
ly r ........... .*114.00 6mos.........*57.00
Smoa.____*2S.50

' SInglaCopyMaU
Dally_______ *1.50 Sunday........*2.50
No mail subscriptions are available 
within the city limits of Pampa. Mail 
subscriptions must be paid 3 months in 
advanoe.

Opinions expressed on this page do not 
necessarily reflect the views of The Pampa News.

Letters ro i he Editor

PH S has double standard

U.S. gets a kick-in-the-pants
Please let me try to reason once more with a media that just 

hasn’t in the past gotten the message.
I wish to warn America of the “kick-in-the-pants” that’s 

coming if we fail not only to deal with Saddam’s Iraq, but 
with the. rest of the Arab world.

First it was our failure to control immigration. The media 
in the past was quick to destroy anyone that disagreed with 
them on how important this issue was. (Pat Buchanan comes 
to mind.) I spent about 20 years trying to make it an issue. I 
wanted to run for office on this issue. I even sued our federal 
government over this issue.

Then came the first attack upon the World Trade Center. • 
Now, I thought, we will put our house in order. But. no, 9-11 
was to brf the kick-in-the-pants America deserved for such a 
failure to understand - and act.

Not long after 9-11,1 wrote my representative to urge we 
“nuke” the whole known Arab world. I view it as an act of 
self-preservation. I hate to confess I can think of no other 
solution. Failure to do so will surely invite another kick-in- 
the-pants. I think we may very well get what we deserve if we 
fail again.

This time I doubt I will live long enough to say, “Too bad! 
Too bad! Oh, too bad! Why didn’t you listen?”

John  D. Seaman
Perryton

IJiHERS TO THE EDITOR POLICY

R i I'U K s iM  iN(; V o i ' I n  A i  s u n

8 i a t b  R p .  W a k b e n  CmsuM
Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
PamfNi Phone: 665-3552
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736

8tATi Skw. Tu l  Bivinb
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin. TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 
leel.bivins9senate.suie.u.us
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Every school has some kind of dress code that students 
have to abide by.

Like you can’t wear baggy pants, shirts with profanity, 
nudity or contraban on it, tube tops, short skirts or shorts, hal
ter tops and yes, I have found out, you have to wear shoes. All 
students have to follow these rules are you have to change.

But a few select students are given leeway on the dress 
code. Cheerleaders are allowed to wear their uniforms on 
game day. That’s not my point. The point is that these uni
forms break the dress code. The top is a halter top that reveals 
a lot and the skirt is short enough to see their underwear.

My question is -  why do the cheerleaders get to wear these 
revealing garments when others get in trouble for it? For 
whatever reason, the school should treat the students equally.

Lacy Schroeder
Pam pa

The P atria  News welcomes and encourages readers to 
express their opinions on issues of public interest and con
cern. However, we also reserve the right to accept or reject 
any letter for publication.

Letters must be 300 words o r less. Letters submitted for 
publication must be neat and legible, typed if possible, or at 
least handwritten in a clear manner. All letters will be edited 
for length, clarity, spelling, grammar, and taste. We will not 
publish anonymous letters, letters that are potentially libelous, 
or personal attacks. Submission of a letter does not guarantee 
its publication nor can we guarantee a date of publication.

Letters submitted must include name, address, phone num
ber and signature for verification. Addresses and telephone 
numbers will not be printed, unless requested for a specific 
reason.

Due to volume and repetition, we will limit submissions 
from the same person to two letters per month.

Poetry, candidate or political endorsements, letters to third 
parties and “thank you” letters will not be published except at 
the discretion of the editor, depending on general interest.'

Letters may be dropped off at thè office, 403 W. Atchison, 
or mailed to TV  Pampa News, Letters to the Editor, P.O. Box 
2198, Pampa, TX 79066.

A child’s faith  is m agnificent
Driving home last Friday I decided to 

stop by Boiger and see my 'grandchildren.
I knew they wouldn’t be spending the 

weekend with me because Paige and 
Peyton weren’t feeling well, so I thought 
I’d just stop by to see them.

As I drove up I saw Christian playing 
in the yard with several neighborhood 
children. He ran to the car to meet me, and 
said, “NaNa, I want you to meet my new 
friend.” Quickly scanning the situation, I 
knew he was experiencing his first “love.” 
With admiring eyes toward the little girl, 
he introduced me to her. His six-year-old 
eyes wouldn’t leave her.

After talking with them a few minutes, 
I went into the house to see his sisters. 
Paige wasn’t happy^she couldn’t play out
side as she was just getting over an ear 
infection and Peyton was lying on the 
couch.

I visited with my daughter for a few 
minutes, and Christian came into the 
house. I asked him where his friends had 
gone. He said Jane had to go home, but 
he didn’t seem to know where the other 
children had gone. And I don’t really 
think he cared that much. Love was blos-
soming.

Yesterday evening I stopped by their 
home on my way home. Christian was 
busily doing his homework — writing his 
“I” words and drawing pictures. I asked 
him how Jane was, and he said “Who?” I 
repeated her name, and he just shrugged 
his shoulders and continued his home
work. That love didn’t last long.

Peyton asked if she could go home and 
spend the night. As I had been needing

some help in getting the Halloween deco
rations out of the attic, I agreed and her 
mother approved. Paige wanted to go, too, 
and waisn’t at all pleased when her moth
er told her she couldn’t. Explaining that 
Peyton was older and was going to help 
me as I retrieved some boxes from the 
attic. Those little four-year-old eyes caar 
certainly give looks just like her mother 
when she doesn’t get her way.

Arriving at my home, we quickly got 
the items from the attic. Then Peyton 
looked around and said, “Nana, your liv
ing room is messed up.” I explained to her 
I had been going through countless boxes 
of papers belonging to my parents and 
grandparents, and was deciding what to 
keep and what to throw away.

After surveying the situation, she 
asked if her mother would have to do that 
with my things someday. I told Peyton she 
probably would, but I didn’t keep nearly 
as much as my parents.

When I got supper on to cook, I began 
showing her some of the items I had 
found. One of the biggest treasures were 
the handwritten recipes of my grandmoth
er in an old cigar box. I explained that 
many of those recipes were what I used as 
does her mother. She thought it really neat

to see recipes written on the back of bills, 
a scrap of paper and, in some instances, a 
recipe card.
, I showed her the countless newspapers 
from the ‘40s, ‘50s, ‘60s, and ‘70s that I 
still had to sort through. Occasionally, she 
would asked what something was and I 
would explain. She noticed one stack of 
papers and inquired about them. I 
explained they were chattel mortgages, 
deeds of trust, warranty deeds, etc. on 
property no longer owned. “Why did G-G 
keep them?” she asked. Searching for an 
answer I told her “Your G-G just kept 
EVERYTHING.”

We found all their electric bills from 
the ‘50s as well as a 1949 letter from the 
manager of the Borger Southwestern 
Public Service office in response to my 
mother’s complaint of a large bill. How 
many managers would do that today?

As we sorted through papers, Peyton 
asked me many questions about the previ
ous generations. Realizing this was the 
way the younger generation learns of their 
ancestry, I imparted several anecdotes 
about her great-grandmother and great- 
great-grandparents, and she was 
enthralled.

She asked if I would still be alive when 
she got grown. I wanted to say you don’t 
know about life from minute-to-minute, 
but decided she didn’t need that at the par
ticular moment. So I just told her I would 
always be in her heart, and I certainly 
hoped to be here when she is grown.

“You will be,” she said. “You beat the 
cancer.”

Oh, the faith of a child is magnificent.
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Wanting blacks to think alike
When asked to comment about 

Secretary of State Colin Powell’s position 
on the possible use of military force 
against Iraq, singer/activist Harry 
Belafonte said: “There were those slaves 
who lived on the plantation, and there 
were those slaves that lived in the house. 
You got the privilege of living in the house 
if you served the master exactly the way 
the master intended to have you serve him. 
Colin Powell’s committed to come into the 
house of the master.”

Powell’s master, according to 
Belafonte, is President Bush. In a state
ment later issued through his publicist, 
Belafonte said, “This was not a personal 
attack on Colin Powell; however, speaking 
on behalf of so many African-American 
citizens, I have found Colin Powell to be a 
tragic failure.”

I can’t help but wonder what prompted 
such a vicious attack on a man who served 
as chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
during the Reagan administration and now 
serves as secretary of state in the Bush 
administration. These are the two most 
important government positions ever held 
by blacks, and it was conservative 
Republican presidents who made these 
appointments. Plus, Condeleeza Rice, a 
black woman - but more importantly a 
person of impeccable credentials - is 
President Bush’s national security adviser, 
his go-to person in matters of foreign 
affairs.

Previous presidents bought and paid for

n W a l t e r

W i l l i a m s

Columnist

the black vote by appointing blacks to high 
positions like secretaries of: housing and 
urban development, labor, health and 
human .services, and education. Winning 
less than 8 percent of the black vote, not to 
mention political attack ads funded by 
civil rights groups portraying him as a 
racist. Bush didn’t have to buy or pay off 
the black vote, yet he appointed blacks to 
the most important federal positions ever - 
a secretary of state is the first political 
appointee in the order of presidential suc
cession.

Bush’s appointments demonstrate a 
respect conservatives have for blacks 
that’s often absent among liberals. Powell 
and Rice have their jobs in the administra
tion not as tokens, but because Bush sees 
them as among the best Americans for the 
jobs. Regardless of whether black people 
agree or disagree with President Bush’s 
policies (a New York Times/CBS News 
poll reports a 68 percent job approval rat
ing by blacks), we should take pride in his 
appointments of Powell and Rice.

Belafonte-type liberals always accuse 
others of what they’ve made an ait of

doing. Take their “serving the master” 
accusation. There’s little question that the 
education delivered to blacks by the public 
education establishment is a disgraceful 
fraud. Many black students graduate with 
diplomas that attest they’ve achieved 
I2th-grade proficiency, when in fact they 
might not have achieved the eighth- or 
ninth-grade levels.

According to the Joint Center for 
Political and Economic Studies, a black 
think tank, more than 60 percent of black 
parents support school vouchers so that 
their children can attend better and safer 
schools. Civil rights oiganizations and 69 
percent of black elected officials oppose 
vouchers. In the “service to (heir masters,” 
namely the National Education 
Association, civil rights groups and black 
politicians fight tooth and nail against 
vouchers. Their payment for helping to 
protect the monopolistic stranglehold on 
education is political and charitable contri
butions.

Belafonte’s criticism has all the marks 
of a racist claim that blacks should think 
alike.rThere’s uniqueness to that vision in 
today’s America. Bush has Jews and Irish 
in his administration, yet we haven’t heard 
Jewish and Irish people labeling them as 
sellouts and servers of the master. For lib
erals like Belafonte, black people think 
alike and any deviation makes one a sell
out. ,

That’s stupid, despicable and some
thing black people ought to condemn.

T o d a y  i n  H i s t o r y
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, Oct. 24, 
the 297th day of 2002. There are 
68 days left in the year.

Today’s H ig h l i t  in History: 
Fifty years ago, on Oct. 24, 

1952, Republican presidential 
candidate Dwight D. 
Eisenhower declared, “I shall 
go to Korea,” as he promised to

end the conflict. (He made the 
visit over a month later.)

On this date:
In 1537, Jane Seymour, the 

third wife of Engluid’s King 
Henry VIII, died 12 days after 
giving birth to Prince Edward, 
later King Edward VI.

In 1861, the first transconti
nental telegraph message was 
.sent as Justice Stephen J. Field

of California transmitted a 
telegram to President Lincoln.

In 1901, Anna Edson Taylor, 
a 43-year-old widow, became 
the first person to survive going 
over Niagara Falls in a barrel.

In 1931, the George 
Washington Bridge, connecting 
New York and New Jersey, 
opened to traffic.

In 1939, nylon stockings

were sold puMicly for the first 
tíme, in Wilmington, Del.

In 1939, Benny Goodman 
and his orchestra recorded their 
signature theme, “ Let’s 
Dance,” for Cdumbia Records 
in New York.

In 1940, the 40-hour work 
week went into effect under the 
Fair Labor Standards Act of 
1938.
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Unclaimed property auction planned
AUSTIN — Texas 

Comptroller Carole Keeton 
Rylander will publish the 
names of more than 142,000 
unclaimed property owners 
in newspapers throughout 
the state Sunday, Oct. 20. 
Rylander is holding at least 
$100 in unclaimed money 
for each person on the list - 
more than $71.2 million in 
forgotten wealth.

Rylander urges all Texans 
to check the Unclaimed 
Property List every year. 
“It’s a completely new list 
each year,” she said.

“Unclaimed property can 
be anything from a forgotten 
rent or utility deposit, to an 
uncashed check, a long-dor
mant bank account or an 
abandoned safe deposit 
box,” Rylander said. “Banks 
and businesses turn this 
money over to the state after 
three to five years, if the 
owners cannot be found, but 
the money continues to 
belong to its rightful own
ers. The annual Unclaimed 
Property List published in 
Texas newspapers is one 
method the state uses to 
locate unclaimed property 
owners.”

The most convenient way 
to search for forgotten funds 
is to visit the Unclaimed
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Property Web site www.win- 
dow.state.tx.us/up. The site 
allows users to search a more 
extensive unclaimed property 
database than the newspaper 
list and to begin the claim 
process online.

In addition to the $71.2 mil
lion included on this year’s 
Unclaimed Property List,

assets remaining unclaimed 
from previous years bring the 
total amount of unclaimed 
property held by the state to 
more than $950 million.

Since Rylander took office 
in 1999, more than $211 mil
lion in unclaimed property 
has been returned to its own
ers.

 ̂With DWI, 
nobody wins

Boy Scout popcorn sale under way
Golden Spread Boy Scouts 

Council is currently holding 
its annual popcorn sale 
through Nov. 11. This marks 
the 19th year the Scouts have 
held the sale.

“Escalating program costs, 
the need for camp equipment 
and maintenance, as well as 
continued growth in youth 
participation, have prompted 
the Council td sell a great 
product like Trail’s End 
Popcorn,” said Barry Oxley, 
Scout executive for the coun
cil.

Council Executive Board 
President Tom Riney empha
sized the primary income for

Scouting activities will ^con
tinue to come from communi
ty support through area 
United Ways and from the 
Council’s annual Friends of 
Scouting campaign.

“Local scouts,” Riney said, 
“contribute a great deal to our 
area and by helping to sup
port them, you are actually 
helping every community, in 
the Texas and Oklahoma 
Panhandle. And what better 
way to help them than 
through the purchase of pop
corn.”

For more information or to 
place an order, contact Bob 
Altman at (806) 358-6500.
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Witness Deplores Bigotry 
Disguised as Patriotism

GarfMd

DEAR ABBY: I recently w it
nessed something outside the local 
Kmart that left me livid. A man was 
speaking to a young lady in a for
eign language, when all of a sud
den, another man who appeared to 
be in his 60s began to chastise them

aggressive« and ■ iniie out of Une- 
yÿlth the recent war on ter

rorism  end  fear o f  terrorist
?;ave me a lecture about how my 
amily needs to learn  English

activity from the Middle East, 
there have heen incidente of

because t l ^  live in America. (Ihey 
try hard.) Im n  I asked her how she

for not speaking English. His exact 
vere: “> ^ a t the 1words were 

matter with
hell is the

you? This is America. 
People speak English here!” He
stormed off when I stepped in and 
pointed out th a t hia ancestors 
weren't bum here, and they proba
bly didn’t speak English, either.

When I ride the train to work, I 
see people with Middle Eastern 
backgrounds get dirty looks from 
other passengers. Where exactly is 
this ‘newfound patriotism” I keep 
hearing about? All 1 see are people 
using terrorism as an excuse to act 
like bigots.

Patrio tism  isn 't slapping an 
American flag on your car. I t ’s 
remembering the principles this 
country was built on. That is how 
you honor the people who died pro
tecting our fieedom, not by infring
ing on the rights of people who 
aren’t exactly the same as you.

A DISILLUSIONED AMERICAN

hostility aimed at people ftwm 
M iddle Eastern backgrounds 

those who resemble them. 
With cKst in mind, it’s important 
to  remember that no one can  
tall by looking what is going <m 
in other people’s hearts. It is 
quite likely they are American- 
born or naturalised  c itisen s, 
and as fervently patriotic as 
those of us who have been here 
for generations.

intends to communicate with my 
family in Mexico. She ignored the 
question.

Abby, Cyndi and I have split up 
several times over the past three 
years. We always seem to find 
something to argue about. Now this. 
What do you think about this, and
what should I do? __

ERNESTO IN EAST TEXAS

WORLP1» f M r e s r  
E R

O

OKAM,
OKAV.

8ECONP
FASTEST

Baatia Ballay

DEAR DISILLUSIONED: 
What happened in  front o f  
Knuurt was a textbook example 
of xenophobisi, which Webster's 
daflnas as -fsisr and hatred of 
strangers or foreigners Or of any
thing that is strange or forelgn.- 
Unleaa the person who did the 
-c h a s t is in g  was a part o f the 
conversation , he was rude.

DEAR ABBY: I am a Hispanic 
male. Most of my extended family 
lives in Mexico. My parents and 
some aunts, uncles and cousins live 
near me in East Texas.

My girlfriend, ‘Cyndi,” and I 
have been dating for three years. 
She recently decided to move to San 
Antonio to be closer to her parents 
— and to "find herself”

Cyndi has met my parents sever
al times and told me she intended 
to learn Spanish so she could better 
communicate with them. (They 
speak little English.) I was delqbt- 
ed because when we visit my family 
in Mexico, Cyndi would not feel left 
out of our conversations.

Cyndi and I spoke over the week
end. She told me she had signed up 
for language classes. When I called 
her last night, she informed me that 
she’s taking German. Then she

DEAR ERNESTO: F ace it. 
Cyndi haa no intereat in commu
nicating with your family. She’a 
moved <m. TeU her adioa or auf 
W iederaehen — w h ich ever  
cornea firat.

Dwar Abby is w r it te n  by A bigail 
Van B u ren , a lso  know n  aa «leanne 
FhllUpa, and wao founded by bar OMithar, 
P an lfn e  P h illlp e . W rite  D ear Abby a t  
wwrw.DearAbby.coni o r  P.O. Boa OMdO. 
Lob Angelee, CA tOOgj.
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By THOMAS JOSEPH
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Harvesters have 
the momentum
going their way

BASKETBALL

PAMPA — “We arc
going to have to get more 
coaches,” said an excited 
Commissioner Buffie 
Schaeffer on Tuesday after 
the first day of sign-ups and 
tryouts for the Pampa 
Optimist Youth Club Girls’ 
Basketball.

Enthusiasm abounded as 
a record 112 girls enrolled 
the first day. Registration 
continues today and Friday 
from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the 
Optimist gym.

“We had 75 fifth and 
sixth grade girls register,” 
Schaeffer said. “We had 47 
third and fourth graders. 
Last year we had a total of 
120 girls in the program. 
We are expecting a large 
increase this year.”

Teams will be selected 
by the coaches on Saturday 
for the Pampa United Way 
Agency. Practice begins 
Monday with games fol
lowing early next month.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) 
—  Yao Ming’s NBA debut 
ended in an exhibition loss, 
but the 7-foot-5 center’s 
welcome to the league was 
a memorable one.

Seconds after entering 
the game, Yao took a pass 
in the low post and made a 
decisive move to the bas
ket. But as his outstretched 
right arm rose above the 
rim, San Antonio 7-footer 
Tim Duncan, the league’s 
MVP last season, slid over 
and launched the newest 
Rocket with a hard body 
bump that left him 
sprawled on the floor.

AUTO RACING

DAYTONA BEACH, 
Fla. (AP) — Ward Burton 
lost 25 driver points, team 
owner Bill Davis lost 25 
car owner points, and crew 
chief Frank Stoddard was 
fined $10,000 because 
NASCAR found unap
proved front springs on the 
No. 22 Dodge during pos
trace inspection Sunday at 
Martinsville Speedway.

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) 
— Chip Ganassi’s Indy 
Racing League team will 
expand to two cars next 
season with Scott Dixon 
and Tomas Scheckter as its 
drivers.

GOLF

PINE MOUNTAIN,
Ga. (AP) — It’s a good 
thing Chris DiMarco does
n’t hold a grudge. He might 
not have a trophy from the 
Buick Challenge.

DiMarco’s first trip to 
Callaway Gardens in 1999 
was memorable for all the 
wrong reasons. He was bit
ten by a tick while sleeping 
in his cottage and got 
Rocky Mountain spotted 
fever.

“ I was rdally never 
going to go back there,” he 
said.

He changed his mind 
last year and came away 
with another important 
stepping stone in a career 
that slowly is on the rise. 
DiMarco made a birdie on 
the 18th hole to force a 
playoff with David Duval, 
then won on the first extra 
hole when Duval’s 
approach went over the 
green.

It wasn’t the first time 
DiMarco had won on the 
PGA Tour, but it was his 
first victory against a field 
of top players. Duval was 
the reigning British Open 
champion. 
f

PAMPA — After back-to- 
back wins over Palo Dum and 
Hereford by the combined 
score of 62-13, the Pampa 
Harvesters are in that momen
tum mode going into Friday 
night’s District 3-4A contest at 
Dumas.

Pampa head coach Dennis 
Cavalier is just hoping his team 
won’t be looking past the 
Demons, who have only one 
win to their credit.

“Dumas has played every
one tough. They played 
Plainview tough, they played 
Palo Duro tough. We can’t 
underestimate them,” coach 
Cavalier said.

Middle linebacker Chad 
Ollinger (205-pound senior) 
may be the most consistent 
player for a Dumas squad that 
has been hit hard by injuries.

“Ollinger is a very good 
linebacker. He was one of the 
better linebackers in our district 
last year,” Cavalier said.

Ollinger, who also starts at 
tight end, played a key role 
when Dumas almost upset 
favored Palo Duro two weeks 
ago. Ollinger had 11 unassisted 
tackles, one solo tackle, and 
recovered a fumble in Dumas' 
close 13-10 loss.

Another linebacker, Cody
Ames (182-pound junior), has
also been playing well for
Dumas, Cavalier added. '1#

‘The key for us is pass pro
tection and completing our 
passes,” Cavalier noted. 
“Dumas’ defense has always 
given us problems, as much as 
any team we’ve played.”

Offensively, v linemen 
Michael Gaddis (240-pound 
senior), Anthony Kiskaden 
(185-pound senior), Darrell 
McKay .l^^-pound senior), 
Jorge Lucio^^l 95-pound senior) • 
and Jared Cook (213-pound 
junior) are proficient at run
blocking, says Cavalier.

“They’re not real big, but 
most of them are seniors and 
they do a nice job. We’re not for 
sure who’s going to fill in all of 
their positions because they’ve 
had a lot of injuries,” Cavalier 
said. “However, their offensive 
line has been stable all year 
long.”

One of the Dumas running 
backs is 180-pound sophomore 
Kyle Cambem, a transfer from 
Pampa.

“He left Pampa when he was 
in the 7th or eighth grade,” 
Cavalier said. “He’s also a 
defensive starter and an excel
lent athlete.”

Dumas is averaging 14 
points a game while its defense

has allowed 19 points a contest.
Pampa’s pass-oriented 

offense — led by senior quar
terback John Braddock — is 
averaging 27.8 points per game, 
tops among district teams. 
Braddock was recently hon
ored by the Amarillo Chamber 
of Commerce as one of its ath
letes of the month for October.

Braddock, along with 
flanker Jesse Tarango and tail
back Johnny Moore were a 
potent trio in Pampa’s 27-6 win 
over Palo Duro last week. 
Braddock rushed  ̂for three 
touchdowns and completed 15 
of 23 pass attempts for 145 
yards. Moore scored the other 
TD and rushed for 81 yards on 
15 carries. Tarango was 
Pampa’s leading receiver with 8 
catches for 76 yards.

Pampa’s defense, sparked by 
middle linebacker Zack Cobb, 
is giving up 13.7 points a game, 
second only to Palo Duro in 
fewest average points allowed 
among district foes. Cobb leads 
the team in tackles with 125 
unassisted tackles and 66 solo 
tackles. The 190-pound senior 
had one of his better games 
against Palo Duro, finishing 
with. 20 tackles, including 11 
solo stops. He also had a quar
terback sack and a fumble
recovery.

Brittin East, Pampa’s sopho
more noseguard, also had an 
outstanding game versus the 
Dons. East made five solo tack
les, two unassisted tackles and 
had a quarterback sack.

The Harvesters (3-1, 6-2) 
share the district lead with two 
games left in the regular season.

“Right now we’re at the top 
of our game. “We’ve played the 
four teams in the top half of our 
district and we’re relatively 

-  injury-free,” Cavalier said. “I felt 
like we played our best game 
overall against Palo Duro and it’s 
logical to think we’re going to 
keep getting better and better.”

Three sophomores, middle 
linebacker Mark Williams, cen
ter Michael Pergeson and quar
terback Tyler Doughty, have 
been moved up from the junior 
varsity to bolster the varsity’s 
depth chart.

“We’re considering moving 
a couple of others up, but we 
just don’t know yet. If they play 
in the varsity game Friday 
night, they won’t be able to 
play in the JV game next 
week,” Cavalier said. “We 
don’t want to leave them short- 
handed.”

Dumas canceled tonight’s 
junior varsity game with 
Pampa.

(Photo bjr IMhriw miBbk)

Senior volleyball players Angie Williams (left) and Teryn Stowers were recog
nized during the Pampa-Amarillo High match Tuesday night. Angie is the 
daughter of Victor and Patti Williams and Teryn is the daughter of Dennis and 
Tonja Stowers. It was the final home match for the Lady Harvesters.

Giants even World Series at 2-2
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 

— After Francisco 
Rodriguez breezed through 
Barry Bonds and the middle 
of the San Francisco lineup, 
a buzz swept through Pac 
Bell Park. Forget about a run. 
Would the Giants ever get a 
hit against the Kid?

Quickly, it all changed — 
the rookie’s aura of perfec
tion, and the momentum in 
this World Series.

David Bell lined a go- 
ahead single off Rodriguez in 
the eighth inning and the 
Giants came back to beat the 
Anaheim Angels 4-3

Wednesday night, leaving the 
Series tied at two games 
each.

“ I was just trying to get a 
pitch I could handle and hit it 
hard,” Bell said. “ He’s had a 
lot of success so far. He’s 
done a great job for these 
guys.

“ So to get a win tonight 
was big. I think to get a run 
off him is important, too.”

\ Jason Schmidt will start 
for the Giants in Game 5 
Thursday night against 
Jarrod Washburn. It’ll be a 
rematch of the opener in 
which Schmidt outpitched 
the Anaheim ace.

Down 3-0 early and in 
danger of being J M o ^  'out 
again, the Giants somehow 
slowed down Anaheim’s per
sistent hitters.
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Horoscope by Jacqueline bigar

Pampa Optimist gym
Pampa Lady Harvester head basketball coach 

Steve Schmidt will present a clinic at 10 a.m. 
Saturday at the Optimist Club gym for girls, coach
es and parents. Optimist Basketball Commissioner 
Buffie Schaeffer announced Wednesday.

Schmidt, a Southwestern Oklahoma State gradu
ate, has been coaching 13 years. He was an assistant 
coach in Tulia for five years and spent six years in 
Clarendon as head coach before moving to Pampa.

“We plan to have a quick-hitting review and 
teaching of fundamental skills in sh(x>ting, ball han
dling, passing and defense,” said Schmidt, who is in 
his second year as coach of the Lady Harvesters. “If 
we want to get Pampa girls’ basketball on track for 
the playoffs in high sch(x>l, we have to begin teach
ing the fundamenuls to the younger age kids.” 

Schmidt and his wife, Michelle, have been mar
ried for 12 years. They have a two-year-old son, 
Joseph.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Friday. Oct. 25. 
2002:
Work with unexpected changes that 
occur in your domestic life. Learning to 
flex can make all the difference in the 
quality of your year. You will want to 
work with others as more of a team. 
Share your thoughts and ideas. You will 
discover a lot about yourself as you open 
up to new opportunities, especially those 
involving your work and community. 
You might get a pay raise or promotion if 
you stay in your chosen field. Dunng 
Septeml^r 2003, you enter a very special 
phase where you can nearly wish for 
whatever you want. You will broaden 
your immediate circle of friends. If you 
are single, fall 2003 could toss a very 
interesting person in your life. You might 
want more than romance. If you are 
attached, your relationship needs to 
develop in new ways. Don't get stuck or 
become too rigid, for your own sake 
GEMINI understands you.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

Kids Club having signups
PAMPA — Pampa Kids and Youth Club is con

tinuing basketball signups for boys and girls in 
grades K-12th. Signups will be at the Baker 
Elementary Gym from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. tonight 
through Friday and 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. Monday 
through Wednesday (Oct. 28-30).

Any parents who would be interested in coach
ing or helping in any way may contact Pampa 
Kids and Youth Club during the day at 669-8236.

After 6 p.m., call Terry Harris (669-1838), 
Dean Crockett (663-1917), Danny Martin (835- 
2906) or Robert Cottrell (665-0335).

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
*  *  *  *  What is suggested to you is a 
bright idea. Follow through on some
thing you want to handle a certain way. 
Obviously, others don’t always carry out 
instructions as you might desire 
Unexpected developments might encour
age a change of plans! Tonight: You 
don’t have to go far from home 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
*  *  *  Balance your biidget before you 
decide to spring for dinner tonight or for 
lunch with a co-worker. You love good 
eating, but sometimes you go a bit over
board. Might it be time for a diet? A boss 
or someone you answer to makes 
demands. Tonight: Indulge yourself, loo 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)

*  ★  ★  ★  ★  You're in a position to make 
a difference with a child or new fnend. 
Make that extra effon. Realize how awk- 
waru another might feel when dealing 
with you. especiall) after a recent run-in. 
Use your charm to melt barriers. Tonight: 
Take off quickly, before plans can 
change.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
*  ★  *  Step back when someone whis
pers a secret in your ear. You might not 
be too comfortable with what you hear. 
Loosen up when dealing with those in 
your immediate environment. 
Sometimes you're quite tough on an 
associate. Tonight: Slow down.
LEO (July 23-Aug 22)
*  * ★  *  *  Take your lime with fnends 
and co-workers. Brainstorm with others, 
keeping in mind the mutual goal. Loosen 
up with how you deal with associates. 
Forget the motto of “business as usual." 
Gel into the weekend spirit, which you 
do so easily. Allow more feelings to 
emerge. Tonight: Ever playful.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpl 22)
*  ♦ ★  Take charge at work. Others 
appreciate your leadership and sense of 
responsibility One person could rebel or 
decide to head in another direction. 
Know when to flex with new technology 
and/or someone's quirkiness. Tonight: A 
must show
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22)
*  *  ★  *  *  You speak your mind, and 
others act. Now isn't that more like it? A 
child or a new friend could surpnse you. 
Run with the moment You don’t always 
see this side of others Be sensitive to 
what might be going on behind the 
scenes wjth an authonty figure. Tonight: 
Do something quite special and maybe 
very different
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 21)
* * * * *  A partner makes an offer. 
Why not go along with his or her idea? 
State any of your reservations, sound out

your concerns. Spontaneity and working 
past the status quo works. You love the 
end results. Tonight: Be a duo. if possi
ble.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec 2 l ) 
* * * * *  Understand what someone 
wants. You will find that you have very 
similar ideas and agendas. Together you 
zero in on a common goal. Get together 
with fnends. A meeting seems destined 
for success because of teamwork. 
Tonight: Where the party is. 
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19)
*  *  *  *  Make an effort to clear up all 
last-minute calls and memos. You want 
to leave work with a sense of accom
plishment so that you can relax. Deal 
with a surprising request with your eyes 
open. Don’t pretend that you don’t 
understand. Tonight: Take your time get
ting home.
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb. 18) 
* * * * *  You frolic, and others follow 
Still, let someone close have more of, a 
say. especially with a creative enterprise. 
The more you allow others to contribute, 
the more successful this project will be 
Open the door! Tonight: Romp into your 
weekend.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
i t i i l t  .You could be startled by a family 
member or partner’s attitude. Actually, 
when you think about it. you could 
quite pleased. How you handle this per
son's unpredictability could impact your 
relationship. Tonight: Head on home.

BORN TODAY
Artist Pablo Picasso (1881), singer Helen 
Reddy (1941), female blues and R & B 
singer TYacy Nelson (1963)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquclinebigar.com. 
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Sat» Oct. 26 Only

Bone-In Split

Breast
Sanderson Farms, 
With Ribs
Family Pack, Limit 3 lb.

c a it ìP '« ' WITH PREFERRED CARD
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2 Liter Bottle 
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Avomex
Classic Guacamole

16 oz.
Regular $3.99

FREE!

399
lb.

lÊknÆ mm

|Hon*y Ham, Baked Ham, Old Faahloned Smoked 
Ham, Smoked White Ihrkey, BoUom Roimd 
Roaat Beef, Corned Beef, Paatrami, Italian or 

Cajun Roast Beef, M uentter, M oxunlla, 
Provolone or American Cheese
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Nestlé Single 
Candy Bars
1.3-2.I oz. 
Assorted 
lim it 4

for

Nestlé, M&M Mars 
or Hershey’s 
Bag Candy >
11*14 oz., Snack Size 
or Fun Size 
Selected Items Only

each
with
coupon

WITH PREFERRED CARD

Coupon Valid October 25 & 26,2002. 
Limit I Coupon Per Customer. 

Valid At A lbertiont Only.

I PLU# DINNER AND DRINKS
I 1101 mECapriSuniecl.PMKli
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I
Buy (2) 12 in.

Tombstone 
Pizzas
13 JO-23 JSoz. 
Original, Mexican 
or Half a  Half
Aaaortad

‘̂ »FREE
Ph—sain f iS iii  stk».
Retail
Price»________

VnUd only at Albcrtaons Stores
Eqtfacs IO/2W20O2 
^Coupon M utt Accompany Purcluue RV 250
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Pampa 8 th
Pampa defiemod >Uleyview 34^  in 8th 

grade fb o ^ I  action Tuesday night . /
James iCoffee scored three touchdowns few 

Pampt, including two on intereeptkm returns 
of 22 and 32 yards. He also cau^t a 68-yaid 
TD pass from Ryan Hansen.

Marcos C am ^  scored on a 2-yard run and 
Brett Ferrell tluew a 24-yard scoring pass to 
Craig Crowell for Pampa’s other TDs.

Coffee caught a conversion pass from 
Ferrell while Coffee and Campos each kicked 
extra pdints.

Pampa’s record is 1-4.
Pampa won the B team game by a score of 

28-14.

 ̂ d u ll Stdbd and John Bums aoored '^
touchdowns each for Pampa. Stabd scored on 
a 73-yaid. nin and caiight a 61-yard TD pass 
from lyier Hall. Bums had a 70-yard kickoff 
return and a 2-yard run for scores.

Hall passed to Bums and Tyent Voting for 
con v^ on  points.

The B team has a 4-1 record.
In the 7th grade division, Pampa A lost to 

Westover 16-0 and Pampa B lost to Westover 
8-0. Pampa A has a 1-3-1 record and Pampa B 
is 1-4.

The next games will be Tliesday against 
Borger. The 7th grade plays away and the 8th 
grade hosts Borger. Gametimes are 5 p.m.

Armstrong w ill have easier route 
for next year’s Tour de France

PARIS (AP) — Lance Armstrong’s bid for a 
record-tying Fifth Tour de France title just got 
easier.

The route for next year’s 100th anniversary 
race features more stages in the mountains — 

, where Armstrong has taken control and domi
nated since 1999.

“ I don’t think Lance Armstrong has any
thing to worry about in this itinerary,” Tour 
director Jean-Marie Leblanc said Thursday as 
he unveiled the 2003 race. “There is scope for 
him to impose his superiority, if there is a supe
riority (next year).”

Four riders have won The world’s toughest 
cycling race five times. Only Spain’s Miguel 
Indurain captured five back-to-back. 
Armstrong is the only American to have won 
more than three Tours.

The three-week Tour is usually decided in 
the peaks, and Armstrong sealed his fourth 
straight victory in July by crushing rivals in six 
mountain stages. A year earlier, there wereTive 
legs in the Alps and the Pyrenees.

Next year’s Tour, which^ starts in Paris on 
July S and ends in the French capital July 27, 
has seven mountain legs. The haidest is likely 
to be the 130.82-mile eighth stage from 
Sallanches to L’AIpe d ’Huez.

At 2,109.SS miles, the 20-stage race will 
be the seventh shortest in Tour history.

Although 2003 marks the Tour’s 100th 
anniversary, it will be the 90th edition of the 
race, which was canceled during each of the 
World Wars.

None of the stages starts or finishes out
side France, although the 14th leg in the 
Pyrenees crosses briefly into Spain. There are 
two rest days, three individual time trials 
including the prologue, and one team time 
trial.

There will be 22 teams in next year’s race, 
compared to 21 this year, with nine riders in 
each team. The top 14 squads in the 
International Cycling Union’s end-of-year 
rankings qualify automatically, and Tour 
organizers will hand out eight wild cards.

Reports: Howe agrees to manage Mets

mtssnsrnnm

NEW YORK (AP) — Art Howe will be the 
next manager of the New York Mets, two 
newspapers reported on their Web sites 
Wednesday night. One of the papers also said 
Lou Piniella had agreed in principle to manage 
the Tampa Bay Devil Rays.

Howe, who guided the Oakland Athletics to 
three straight playoff appearances, agreed to a 
four-year contract worth $9.4 million, accord
ing to the New York Daily News.

Newsday said Howe and his agent, Alan 
Nero, met with the Mets in New York 'on 
Wednesday and agreed in principle to the deal.

“ It’s done,” the Daily News quoted an" 
unidentified source as saying. “The Mets’ peo
ple were really impressed with Howe and they 
obviously proved that by giving him a four- 
year deal.”

The Daily News said the Athletics permitted 
Howe to make this deal even though he had a 

.year remaining on his contract, which would 
have paid him $1.5 million. ^

Newsday also reported that Piniella, who 
had been pursued by the Mets, has agreed in 
principle to a $13 million, four-year deal to 
manage Tampa Bay. The newspaper said high
ly regarded Oakland bench coach Ken Macha 
will be promoted to replace Howe, and that he 
also has agreed in principle to a multiyear con
tract for almost $1 million a year.

The Mets, who fired manager Bobby 
Valentine on Oct. 1, would not confirm that a 
deal with Howe has been finalized.

“ I can’t comment on it at all,” Mets

spokesman Jay Horwitz said when reached on 
his cell phone by The Associated Press on 
Wednesday flight.

Athletics spokesman Jim Young said last 
Saturday that Howe would return to the team 
next season. Young declined comment when 
contacted by The AP on Wednesday night.

Teams are not permitted to make manageri
al announcements during the World Series.

In addition to Howe, Nero also represents 
Piniella and Macha.

Last April, Oakland exercised its option on 
Howe for the upcoming season. Since becom
ing the Athletics’ manager for the 1996 séison, 
Howe has never had more than one year of job 
security, even though he’s the third-winningest 
manager in franchise history.

Under Howe, the A’s have made three 
straight playoff appearances, losing in the divi
sion series each time. Oakland won the AL 
West with 103 victories this year, but lost a 
five-game series to Minnesota.

Howe has 12 years of experience as a big 
league manager, including five with the 
Houston Astros before joining the A’s.

Macha has interviewed with several teams 
about their managerial openings — including 
the Mets.

The Mets had hoped to talk to Piniella but 
were unable to reach an agreement with the 
Seattle Mariners on compensation. -

The Devil Rays, based in Piniella’s home
town, did agree to compensation and offered 
him their managing job Tuesday.

S c o r e b o a r d
BASEBALL

Poctaeafon Baaeball 
At A d a n c e  

By The Aaaociated Preaa 
AIIThnes Eaatcrn 
WORLD SERIES 
Saturday, O ct 19 

San Francisco 4. Anaheim 3 
Sunday, O c t 20 

Anaheim 11. San Francisco 10 
Ihesday, O c t 22 

Anaheim 10. San Francisco 4 
Wednesday, Oct. 23

San Francisco 4. Anaheim 3. series lied 2-2 
Thursday, OcL 24

Anaheim (Washburn 18-6) at San Francisco (Schmidt 13-8). 
8:22 p m

Saturday, O c t 26
San Francisco at Ana)ieim, 7:38 p.m.

Sunday, O c t 27
San Francisco at Anaheim. 802 p.m., if necessary

Dallas
Washington
South

0 .429 94 129
0 .333 IIS 167

New Orleans 
Tampa Bay 
Atlanta 
Carolina 
North

T Pet PF PA
0 .857 221 172
0 .714 133 76
0 .500 130 84
0 .429 102 103

Pet PF PA
Green Bay 
Chicago 
Detroit 
Minnesota 
West

.857 203 134
333 132 ISS

0 .333 132 189
0 .167 137 185

ArizofU 
San Francisco 
St. Louis 
Seattle

T Pet p p  PA
0 .667 108 93
0 .667 142 116
0 .286 139 138
0 .167 125 132

FOOTBALL
National Football Leagire 

At A Glance
By The A aodaled P ré«
A l Tfasret Enatcm 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
EaR

Miami 
Buffalo 
New England 
N Y. Jets 
Soutl

PF PA
190 143 
217 214 
132 134 
93 169

Indianapolis
Jacksonville
Tennessee
Houston
North

PP PA
124 118
128 112 
130 173 
83 137

Valid only at
Bahimore
l^naburgli
Cleveland
Cincinnau
Weil

PF PA
104 III 
138 122 
161 131
31 181

WITH PREFERRED CARD

Prices I Ifeclice I riil.iy, October  throii)*li Saturcliiy, 
Ucloher  2(7 .il Oiir P.irticip.iliii); Dal las / lo r l  Wbrlli Melroplex 

Store I ocations. I imil Rij;hls Kcservetl.

San Diego 
Denver 
Oakland 
Kansas Cdy

PP PA
173 119 
183 134
196 143 
239 230

NATIONAL CONFERENCE

Philadelphia 
N Y Oíanla

L T Fiel PF PA
2 0 667 183 102
3 0 .300 16 9«

Sunday’s Carnet
Seattle at Dallas. I p.m.

Detroit at Buffglo. 1 p.m.
Cleveland at N.y. Jets, I p.m. ,

Oakland at Kanaai City. I p.m.
Tampa Bay M Caroliiu. I p.m.
Atitma at New Orleans, I p.m.
Tennessee at Cincinnati. I p.m.

Chicago at Minneiata. I p.m.
Pittsburgh at Bahimore. I p.m.
Arizona at San Francisco, 4:03 p.m.
Denver al New England, 4:13 p.m.
Houston at Jacksonville. 4:13 p.m.
Indianapolit at Wialiingtan, 8:30 p ^ .
Open: Miami. San Diego. Green Bay. St. Louit 
MoudayS Caaw 
N Y Giants at niiladelphia, 9 p.m.
Smteay, No*. 3

Bahimore M Atlanta, I p.m.
New England at Buffiilo, I p m. 
nùladelphia m C hiofo , I p.m.
Piltshuiyh at Cleveland. I p.m.

Dallas at Detroit. I p.m.
Cinciaanli at Hontlon. I p.m.

Teanesiee at Indianapolit, I p.m.
Mlnaetau at Danpa Bay, I p.m.
N Y. Jets at San Diego, 403  p.m.
St. Louis at A tinna. 4:13 p.m.
San Fraociaco at Oakland. 4:13 p.m.
Wathingloo at Seattle. 4:13 p.m.
Jackanaville at N Y. Oiaala, 8:30 p.ai.
Open Dale: Carohaa. Denver. Kaaaaa Oly. New Oileanamm--U-mn-m

Miañé at Greca Bay, 9 p.m

3F

101

14fa
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B E A U nC O N TR O L  Cos
m etici sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1304 Chiisline, 669-3848

14h Gen. Scrv. 14tl feat 21 Help Wanted

Notices
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed lb rough the Pam
pa News Office Only.

10 Losl/Found
LOST bank zipper bag 
with valuable contents on 
Sat. 10-12. Revrard if 
found. 1-806-S84-2383.

LOST in 2300 Mary Ellen 
brownish gold toy poodle. 
Reward, 669-7422.

CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remodeling, resi
dential /  comm. Deaver 
Construction, 663-0447.

O V E R H E A D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

ADDITIONS, temodel- 
ing, roofing, cabinets, 
painting, all types repairs. 
Mike Albus, 663-4774.

ADDITIONS, remodel- 
ing, home repairs. O ver 
30 years local exp. Jeiry 
Reagan. 669-3943

l ^ ^ a r g e t Sent.

13 Bus.
VENDING ROUTE 
72 $ Making Units 

Only $% 30 $0  down waq 
800-233-8922

14bA g g U ^ e g i^
APPLIANCES

BR O K E!
Call Williams Appliance 

806-663-8894

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't co$t...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663- 
3341, or from out o f 
town, 800-336-3341.

14h Gen. Serv.
IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
w on 't close? Call Child
ers Brothers Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9363 or 806- 
332-9563 Amarillo, Tx.

COX Bence Company. 
Repair o ld fence o r build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

CERAM IC TILE WORK 
Keith Taylor. 663-0328

CONCRETE Work, new 
construction, remodel, re
pair. & removal. Ron 
Schwope, 669-0606.

BACKHOE & Loader 
Work, demolition, top
soil, sand and gravel. Ron 
Schwope, 669-0606.

50 yr. exp. W e paint, dry- 
wall, texture, com m y resi
dential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 663-3214

----!>•-----------------------------
INTVEXT. painting, mud 
tape, wall texture. 33 yrs. 
exp. Pampa. Refs. Gene 
Calder 665-4840.

l^^ ju m b ta j^H eu ^ ^
JA C K 'S  Plumbing & 
Faucet Shop, 715 W. Fos
ter. 665-7113- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
constr., repair, remodel
ing, sew er /  drain clean
ing, septic systems instal
led. Visa/MC

L a rry  B aker 
PlirmM ng

Healing/ A ir Conditioning 
B orgerH w y. 663-4392

PLUM BING parts for 
mobile homes, rvs. Fau
cets, repair o r replacement 
parts. Slocking full line o f  
QuestPEX tubing & fit
tings. C hief Plastic & 
Supply, 1237 S. Baines, 
663-6716,800-649-6716.

SECRETARY position, 
experience helpful. Apply 
at Suoco Oil. 408 S. M c e  
Rd.. 663-2301.

BOOKKEEPER: Smali
non-industrial organiza-

21 Hdp Wanted
Entry Level Autocad 
Draftsman. Send resume 
with salary history to 
C& S Enterprises, 108 E. 
Francis, Pampa, TX 
79065

6 9 n G a ra c e S a l^ ^ ^  W U n ta n J

14tRadkifrv

Biu Aiiison  Auto Su e s
l200N.lobari 665-3992

Any Year Model 
Limited Time 9nly

Hdtli approved credR

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

W e have tvs. VCRs, cam 
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. W e do  service on 
most major brand o f tvs & 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
menl, 2 2 1 1 Peiryjpn 
P r k w ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

19 Situations
CHRISTIAN lady looking 
for housecleaning or com 
mercial. Make ready. C a
tering. 669-6205.

WE will clean your home 
or business for the holi
days or special occasion, 
wkly, bi-wkly, nKNithly, 
local ref. 665-4643.

i n W ^ W a n t e ^ ^

N O T IC E
Readers are urged to  fiilly 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

CAREMOR Health Serv- 
ice is seeking a  manager 
for the Pampa, TX loca
tion. Applicants must 
have a  b ^ h e lo rs  degree 
or equivalent experience 
in the durable medical 
field or five years busi
ness management experi- 
eiKe.
Verbal and written com 
munication is a  must. 
Several opportunities are 
available across Texas 
and New Mexico. Com 
petitive salary, benefits 
and a bonus program. Ap
ply in person at 1600 B. 
North Hobart. Pampa, 
TX.

C N A 'S needed for 3-11 
shift. New competitive 
wages. Will train for cer
tification. Apply in person 
or call W anda, St. A nn's, 
Panhandle. 337-3195.

tion located in Pampa 
needs FULL CHARGE 
BOOKKEEPER. Success
ful applicant will be re
sponsible for all A/R, 
A/P, P/R, and monthly 
management reports. 
M ust be self-motivated 
and exp. working with 
minimum o f  supervision. 
Respond with sununary 
letter and resume to: Ap
plication; P.O. Box ISIS; 
Amarillo. Tx. 79105.

BARTLLETS ace hard
ware full tim e needed, ex
cellent benefits 300 W. 
Brown

SIV A LL'S Inc. needs lay
out /  fabricator. Blue print 
reading, use L.O. machi
nery, plate roll, etc. 3G 
W elding/drug test. Pam
pa, Tx. 806-665-7111.

FARM help wanted full 
time/part time. White 
Deer. 883-6751.

CALDW ELL Prod, needs 
Oilfield pumper, 6  pd hol
idays -f I wk. pd vacation 
per yr. Hwy. 60 West. 
Pampa, 665-8888.

PHONE Surveyor 
Wanted 

$7 Per Hour 
Call 669-7603

PART Time C N A 'S  
needed for all shifts, may 
become full time. Call 

irBarbara o r Mitzi, Pampa 
Nursing Center, 669- 
2551. E O E

S ^ u U d ffieS u g g j^ ^

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

60 Household
JOHNSON

HOME
FURNISHINGS

Rent I piece or house full 
Washer-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom 

8 0 1 W F r a n c is 6 6 5 - ^

69M1SC.

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed In the 
Pampa News MUST be 
p lac^  through the Pam
pa News Office Only,.
OAK or Mesquite Fire
wood. Delivered, stacked, 
$173 cord, mostly split. 
779-3284,779-2255.

VAN Norman Crankshaft 
Grinder 22x72", extra 
wheel. Serial #3022-263, 
excellent cond. Contact 
Tony in Pampa, Tx. at 
Pampa Machine & Sup
ply. Inc. (806)665-0013.

6 % G « ra M S a l« ^ ^

TW O  FAMILY garage 
sale, 1825 Grape Lane, 
Friday & Saturday, 8 am 
till? IS years collection. 
Craft supplies. Kiln, 
mens/womens/childrens 
clothes, furniture, lawn- 
mower, tools, books, all 
kinds o f  odds Sl ends. No 
early birds, &. no checks.

2 FAMILY-2316 Chero- 
kee. Video camera, ch ild
rens clothes, toys, home 
decor, king sz. sheets & 
bedspreads, bathroom 
light fixture, medicine 
cabinet, too much to men
tion. More added Sat. Fri. 
& Sat. 8 ?

T E .\.\S  S IA I  KWIDF. C'l AS.SIl I l  l) A D M .k  IIS IN C  NK I W O R K

^

TexSCAN Week of 
October 20,2002

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

OWN YOUR OWN Retail Store. 
No rent, no overhead, Nimc Brand 
Prodnci as seen no TV. Needs dis- 
nibular in Texas. S16K investment. 
Be in business in 10 days. Gift Trunk.
1-800-257-6989._______________
INDEPENDENT REPS NEEDED! 
Exceftem benefits includiog medical 
and dental. $130 invesunem for $100 

$3j000 porential retuiu per ilay. 
www.bigh»rkuimMe.OasUpUSA<om 
g  1-888-3736520_______________

DRIVERS WANTED
DRIVER • COMPANY A Owneiy 
Ops - Refianal - Home Weekly, h y  
(or experience up to 31 cpm Company, 
81 cpmOwner/Ops. 1-800-434-2887, 
Arnold Thuiqxntalioa  - -  ^
DRIVER • COVENANT TRANS
PORT • Leader in miles 9 years in a 
row. Now hiring experienced teams, 
solot and Irainen. Owner Operators- 
SokM/Teams 83 cenu. Call 1-888- 
MORE PAY (1-888-667-3729). 
DRIVERS-NO EXPERIENCE? 
Low w  no cost CDL Training avail
able. Meab, lodging and tmnsporta- 
lion provided. Tuilirm reimburse- 
ment $1000 bonus. OTR, Regional, 
Oerlicaled FiagbL Swift Tiaaspmta- 
lion. 1-800-231-5209.___________
DRIVERS: NORTH AMERICAN 
Van Lines has opeaingt in Logislics.

DRIVER • TRUCKLOAD DRIV
ERS - $1000 Sign-on bonus. For 
experienced drivers: Up to 42 cents 
per mile.'niy raise every six mondis,' 
HeaMi/Life/dOlk. Late model equip
ment, paid vacation, no HazmaL Call 
FFE1-800-569-9232 Recruilenavtal- 
able 7am-7pm, everyrlay. Snrdenls 
welcome. Tiition teinrbutaemeix. 
OWNER OPERATORS: LOADS 
ate waiting (or you! Average SI.OO*- 
per mile. TrailersAags available. No 
age tettrictioo on tractors. Flatbed 
experience requited. CRST, Stacey 
g  Randy: 1-800-611-3763.

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

$$CASH$$ - IMMEDIATE CASH 
f g  structured setUements, anmtities, 
real esiag notes, ptivale mortgage notes, 
aoddeg cases, and inainooe payouts. J. 
GVfartwonh, l-80O-794-73lft 
CREDIT CARD DEBTT Stop col- 
lectioo calls. Cut finance chgges. 
CM payments up to 30%. Debt con- 
toliilatioo. Fast approval. No oedil 
check. Avoid bankruptcy. National 
Coosolidatort. 1-800-270-9894.

FOR SALE
SAWMILL $389$. NEW Super 
Lumbermate 2000. Larger capaci
ties. more optirms. Manufacturer 
of sawmills, edgert and skirlders. 
NtHwood Sawmills, 252 SonwiI 
Drive, Buffalo, NY 14225.1-800-
578-1363, Ext. 300-N._________
SONG OF THE SOUTH “Disney 
M ovie". V.H.S. $29.00, 1- 888- 
374-0833. 24houn-A P W .

HELP WANTED
SALES - SALES MANAGERS 

One of the highest paid jobs 
in Anterica. H ighly successful 
national company. Will train. We 
provitle appointments. Call Don, 
1-800-322-4103, Vericomm Corp.

LIVESTOCK
IVERM ECTIN POUR-ON - On 
sale now l Oal. $249 -  3L. 
$299. O rd g  by cate, get fine 
applicator, free delivery. 1-800- 
3446337, Latobrig Animal Health, 
w w w .Lam briarV elSupply.com , 
Kennel suppliet - Vaociiies > Wbrm- 
en .

REAL ESTATE
COLORADO RANCH SALE. 33 
acres - $39,900. Magnificent moutH 
tain ranch at 8,000' elevation. Mix 
of meadows with tpring-fed poorls, 
aspen, and pines. Stunning views, 
virtually snrrouaded by federal 
lands. Nestby Tblhitide. Must leel 
Good terms. Call Colorado LandA 
Ranches, 1-866-353-4809.
LAKE LOT SACRIFICE - 5 
Acres - $19,900. Beautiful lake 
property w/acceu to 260 acre pri
vate lake. Pgfect getaway, retire- 
meot, horse property. W oM clau  
fishing. Gated eatranoe. Surveyed. 
Low $ down. Wnn't lattl. Can Tbxas 
Land A  Ranches, 1-888676-5253. 
LAND BARGAIN: BEAUTIFUL 
N.E. Texas piney wood acreage. 
Private lake and hone stables. As 
low as $24,900. Call Texas Land 
and Lakes, I -800-707-8988.

Speciafizad TnicUoad. sod House 
hold Goods Heels. Minimum of 6 
months OTR experience required. 
Tractor lease/pnrehase available. 
1-800-348-2147, Dept TXS.

L IQ U ID A T IO N  S A L E  - S 
ac re s  - $24 ,900 . Top o f  h ill 
country . S ecu rity  fenced  and 
g a te d . P e rfe c t fo r h o rses . 
A d jo in s  gam e lan d . D eeded 
hu n tin g  r ig h ts . S tocked f ish 
in g  ponds. EZ term s, low 
dow n. O w ner m ust se ll! C all 
Texas L and A  R anches now, 
1-888-565-7392 .____________
NEW  M EX IC O  MOUN
TA IN S. 140 A cres - Only 
$49,900. Gorgeous grasslands, 
m ature tree cover, 6 ,300 ' eleva
tio n . M ounta in  v iew s, year- 
round roads and electric. Per
fect for horse lovers. Adjacent 
to  n a tio n a l fo res t. E xcellen t 
financing. C all today. This 
w o n 't la s t. SW P roperties of 
NM, Ine., 1-866-350-5263.
100 ACRES - $ 39,900. Trophy 
w h (|e la ilt (5 deer lim it). Tree 
covered hills and draws« Abun
dant turkey, quail, small game. 
G ood access. More acreage 
av a ilab le . E -Z  term s. C all 
1-866-899-3263, Texas U n d  A 
Ranches._____________________
20  ACRES BETW EEN  Mason 
and Jun c tio n . G reat view s, 
e lec tric ity , sandy soil, shallow 
w ell w ater, good tree  cover. 
$ 2 1 0 6  d o w n , $ 2 3 l/m o n th . 
TX VET. R anch E a te rp r iie s . 
1-800-876-9720._____________

RESORTSATACATIONS
PANAMA CITY BEACH. Sand
piper-Beacon Resort. From 
$39 (1-2 persons. Arrive Sun./ 
M on. - FREE n igh t. R ts tr ic -  
tiont). Pools, river ride, 
p a ra sa ilin g , Jacuzzi, su ites , 
bar. 1-800-488-8828.
www.sandpipaibeacon.com

WOLFFTANNINCBEOS-Aflonl- IMULB DEER; 5136 acres east of 
aUc. CoaveaienL Dm at home. Pay- Saadman.Ngftr*elenderfbM.ljigi 
menu bom $25AnoodL Hue c o te  canyons. $4300 down, $882 naMhly 
catalog. Call today, I-80064M 303, Ranch Entopriasa. l-866-2$64>l99.
w w w . a p . e t a l a n j o m www.westuland.com ________ _________ ____ _______

m08t advertistn ire icpiri^ we (Hoot pantelR pnxlucfi (X lavica hÌvcRbnL Wi IBK 
iBd wham (tati. (XMlBctdKTtaffiAllonicyOeagil It 1-W1>̂ 1-OS08 crie Pedali Ihde Comnssioo M 1-177-FrC-HELP.

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755.

CHRISTM AS shopping. 
Collectables, King Crown 
green dish«», furbies. Ty 
beanie babies, buddies, 
hoppers. O lifo tn ia  Rai
sins, etc. 1819 O iesm ut, 
Sat. 8-? If  rain out Sun 8- 
?. 665-5763

GLASSW ARE, kitchen 
table A  chairs, lots o f 
mise.. Fri. 8:30, Sat. 8:30. 
601 N. Hazel.

GARAGE Sale. 721 S. 
Baines, Fri. Noon-3, Sat. 
A  Sun. 9-5, antiques, cast 
iron skillet, Dutch ovens, 
Avon new  A  used, mise.

80 Pete & ä x t L
CAN INE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital, 663-2223.

PET Patch. 866 W. Fbs- 
ler, 663-3304. Grooming 
by Mona, fresh, salt fish, 
sm. animals, supplies. In
nova dog A  cat food.

2 Large male puppies to 
give away 8-10 month old 
665-4336

ADULT male I year old 
cal, gray and white. Call 
665-4386.

FREE Ppuppy 
6694(773

FREE less than 2 yrs old 
full blooded female white 
Charpae spayed, shots 
806-256-5497, Shamrock

FREE to good home, 
male Rat Terrier, neu
tered, shots, I I  mo. old. 
663-0231

95 Fum. Apte.

ASK ABOUT OUR 
SPEO A LS!! 

Beautifully furnished I 
bedrooms starting at 
$330. We pay gas A  wa
ter. you pay elec. 3 A  6 
mo. leases. Pool, laundry 
on site. (2!aprock Apts. 
1601 W. Somerville. 663- 
7149. Open Mon.-Fri. 
8:30-3:30, Sat. 10-4.

E F F iaE N C Y . apt. $223 
mo., bills pd. Rooms $20 
day, $80 wk. A  up, air. tv, 
cable, phone. 669-3221.

FURN., Unfum. 1-2 bdr. 
apts. All bills paid. Start
ing $230. Courtyard 
Apts., 1031 N. Sumner 
669-9712. *

NICE brick garage apt. 
$200 mo. 663-4842.

N K ^  large I bdr. apt. 
Bills paid. $330 mo. 663- 
4842.

96U iifta rn . iHL

EOUM. HOUSING 
O P P O B T U N IT Y  

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille
gal to advertise “any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
o f race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status o r national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, o r discrimination.' 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. W e will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola 
tion o f  the law. All per
sons are hereby in 
formed that all dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

Mortgage'"
ÍNTERBST RATES

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 2002
Rate Points Rate Points

30-YcvFixed 6.280 0.0000 5.920 1.000
30-Year Jumbo 6.625 0.0000 6040 1.000
13-YeirFixed 5.825 0.0000 5.250 1.000
VI ARM 5.060 00000 4.670 1000
VI Jumbo Arni 5.125 0.0000 4.710 1000
7/1 ARM 5.230 00000 4.970 1.000
7/1 Jumbo ARM 5.560 0.0000 5.170 I.OOO
30-Yew FHA 6.460 00000 6.230 1.123
30-Year VA 6.460 0.0000 6 250 M25

The chm  ihown above reflecu the rates for a 30-4ay lock. 
The chan reflect total points, tncludinf the originatio«i fee 

This is only a sample of producu «id rates. Rates change daily. 
Call your pereonaliaed toll-free number for details.

CALL US 7 DAYS A WEEK AT 
1-888-883-2083

NICE 3 bdr. hotito. C ea- 
1 ^  heal A air, star. UdS-i 
fitoced bK k  yard. 1313 E. 
Kingsmill. 6B9-7S42.

HOM E for s u e  o r RcM: I 
bedroom, can be conven
ed  to  a  2 betkoom . 40S 
Pitts Si . 806-663-3728.

N IC E 2 b d r .. lb e .,c e n liU  
h/a, w.d. hookupc, B W gr, 
d/w. $400 m o.. S n O  dep. 
669-2724.

99 Star.S b
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
fd f storage umli. Varioua 
sizes. 663-0079. 663-
2430.

1021 iSSm
OFFICE Specc 
u k  about 3 m 
rent. 669-6841.

for

ASK ABOUT OUR 
SPEO A LS!!

C^aprock Apts., 1,2,3 bdr 
starting at $290. W e pay 
water A  gas, y<M pay 
elec. 3 A  6 mo. leases. 
Pool, washer /  dryer 
hookfips in 2 A  3 bdrm, 
fpl. No appli. fee. 1601 
W. Somerville, 663-7149. 
Open Mon-Fri 8:30-3:30, 
Sat 10-4.

CLEAN I betkoom, 
stove, refrig., all bills 
paid. 669-3672,663-3900

FREE RENT! 
Pampa Lakeview Apis.

1 ,2 A  3 bdr. apes. 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682

GW ENDOLEN Pbiza 
Apts., IA 2 bdr. Gas /  wa
ter pd. 6  m o.-lyr. lease. 
SOON. N elson.663-1873.

NICE I bdr. R eferm cct 
required, some bills paid. 
Call 669-9817.

98 Unfurn. Houia
LOWEST Rents in City 
I bdims., duplexes, A  
homes- Remodeled, Great 
Neighborhoods. 663-4274

PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch 
o f Lakeview Apartments. 
Update each Fri. .

NICE 3 bd, I bath central 
h/a, deposit A  references 
required, $493 per month, 
669-2981,669-3668

LOWEST Rcmt in d ^ . 
Downtown localioaa- 
tiores, WMcbauaeB, rte. 
facililieiCaU665-4274H

Twila Fisher 
Century 21 Pm pa ReUty 

663-3360.663-1442 
6694)007

3 bdr. brick, ccMnd H A 
A. feaced, gan«e. WiU- 
fton iL. C-21 Reehor. 
663-3436,663-4110.
3 bedrooiiL gnage, car
pet Small down, owner 
cany. 663-4842.

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
Storm Shetleri, fenced, 
sior. bldg, avail. 663- 
0 0 7 9 ^ 6 ^ 4 5 0 ^ ^ ^
117Grai£PBm iR
WANT to lease native 
giatt, mature CRP con- 
traett, wheat pasture, or 
con and railo stalks. 
Cows or Stocken. 886-

120ABÉ8B

Quality Sniee
l300N.Hoban 6694)433 

Ma)te your next car a 
(jiiaUtyCbr

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On The S ^  Fiaanciiig* 
821 W. WUks 669-6062

CULBERSON- 
STOWERS 

(3ievrolet-Pontiac-Buick 
OMC-OMa-Cadillac 

803 N . Hobart 663-1663

99 Chevy Astro
AWD

Extra Nke!!
5/2,500 

CaU 6A5-0172

1997 Ford Explorer Spot^ 
fully loaded, cd player, 3 
speed, $8,000. 669-220t 
o r 662-6396

‘73 Triumph Spitfire , 
conveitable, 6 cyL 
$2,000. Call 663-9386. •

FOR Sale 1991 Red Hon- 
da Civic. $2300. Call 664- 
3632 or com e by 609 
Bradley Dr. after 3 pm or 
anytime on SalTSun.

1974 Mercedes 280 Se
dan. Gas engine, auto, 
great cond., new battery 
and tires, am/fm cd, 662- 
9180 days. 6694)426 ev.

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here’s how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

i s L O N G F E L L O  W
One letter stands for another. In this sftmple, A is used 

for the three L’s, X for the two O’s. etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
10-24 CRYPTOQUOTE

K C Q  H D T Q H K  I D W  K M

X M E O R Q  W M E V  P M U Q W  G H

K M  T M R X  G K  M N Q V  M U F Q

D U X  B E K  G K  G U  W M E V

B M F Z Q K .  — Z G U  C E O O D V X  
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: EARLY TO RISE AND 

EARLY TO BED MAKES A MAN HEALTHY. 
WEALTHY AND DEAD. — JAMES THURBER

' 106 E. Francis 
806-669-3248

www.myhome-advl8or.oom 
24 hr. information line 

1-800-218-7578 IRAPC -•120,000

1 5 - ,  » ,

D « r t» S
1203 m RYÊELLEN -*90,000

D saoM
2229M .W BJL8

O fatM i
iioocmoBmjLA

» # 1 0 7 1

http://www.LambriarVelSupply.com
http://www.sandpipaibeacon.com
http://www.ap.etalanjomwww.westuland.com
http://www.myhome-advl8or.oom
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SAVE
50%

0i  Selected
lA-l-BOY

H C U N ER S
SAU PRICES 
AS LOW AS

*249
*2?9

^ 9
CMICf IF eilM S  

AM STYIES

LOWE SEAT *499 u n m  s a n n  
m a n E K  * t a a

S9FAS
» 9 9  •<699 • ’799

CUMJUICE
lOVESEilirS _399_
4 PC BEDROOM
•DRESSER A  B  
•MIRROR 9  E  
•HERDBORRO ml  
•NIGHT STRND 199

6AK^ CHE99Y

ENTERTAINMENT
CHEST
*299

SEMY PIUSH

Twin Set i

Full Set *349
Queen Set *399
King Set *649
SERLYPOSraREPEDIC

“M ILB ER R r PIRSN9 _

Twin Set 1m
Full Set *449
Queen Set *499
King Set *749

SEALY PIILOW TOP
Tw in  Set Queen Set

<399 *499
Full Set King Set

4 4 9  *749
9 00 to 5 30 

Monday-SaturOav 
Phone 665-1623

^  -—A*____

90 Days No Interest
n.ini ii' 1 With Approved Credit

V F U R N I T U R E
2 10 N. Cuyler in Downtown Pampa

>Set-lp 
•teaevalCf 
veerCM
M O u fO S S

A'

, (Courtesy photo)

Albert Stevens, lieutenant of Field Operations, is Jordan/Baten Units’ October 
Employee of the Month. Pictured with Lt. Stevens is Assistant Warden Joe 
Nunn. Lt. Stevens has worked for Texas* Department of Criminal Justice 
institutional Division for approximately 11 years. He started at the Bill 
Clements Unit before transferring to the Jordan Unit. He enjoys working out
doors and all the daily challenges. He and his family -  wife, Lisa, and boys, 
Colby, Keith, and Layne -  enjoy camping, fishing, and just spending time

D r iu jn g  I n t k m  i o n s
Intentions to Drill

HANSFORD (WILDCAT 
& HANSFORD
Mississippian) Jones Energy, 
Ltd., #3 T.H. Taylor, 1050’ 
from South & 1250’ from 
West line. Sec. 150,4- 
T.T&NO, PD 8150’.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT & 
S.E. CANADIAN Douglas) 
El Paso Production Co., #6 
Humphreys ‘32’, 660’ from 
North & West line. Sec. 
32.LG&M. PD 7500’.

ROBERTS (ALPAR- 
PEARSON Brown Dolomite) 
BP America Production Co., 
#80 Courson Ranch ‘B’ Unit 
3, 1995’ from North & 2301’ 
from West line. Sec. 
2LA.H&GN (BHL: 38’ from 
North & 2231’ from West Sec. 
line) PD 3700’. Rule 37 -  
Horizontal Well 

Application to Plug-Back 
HEMPHILL (WILDCAT & 

BUFFALO WALLOW 
Granite Wash) Upland 
Resources, Inc., #1039 Hefley, 
1320’ from North & 660’ from 
East line. Sec. 39,M- 
LH&GN, PD 14800’.

ROBERTS (ALPAR-PEAR- 
SON Brown Dolomite) BP 
America Production Co., #75 
Cours’on Ranch ‘B’ Unit 11, 
2115’ from North & 1004’ from 
East line. Sec. 52,R,AB&M 
(BHL; 493’ from North & 63’

from East Sec. line) PD 3700’. 
Rule 37 -  Amended to show 
Horizontal Drill 

ROBERTS (WILDCAT & 
ALPAR-PEARSON Brown 
Dolomite) BP America 
Production Co., #78 Courson 
Ranch ‘B’ Unit 5, 1818’ from 
North & ' 347’ from
EasterlyAVcst line Sec. 
29,44.Abernathy Survey
(BHL: 1561’ from South & 
1411’ from EAVest Sec. line) 
PD 3700’. Amended to change 
BH location

Gas Well Completions 
HEMPHILL (HEMPHILL 

Douglas) Upland Resources, 
Inc., #1 Powledge, Sec. 
2,4,AB&M, spud 8-4-02, drig. 
compì 8-18-02, tested 10-1- 
02, TD 8400’ —

Plugged Wells 
ROBERTS (PARSELE 

Brown Dolomite) Amoco 
Production Co., #4 Warren B. 
Parseli ‘H’, Sec. 
165,42,H&TC, spud 9-3-75, 
plugged 12-20-01, TD 6647’ 
(oil) — Form 1 in Diamond 
Sham.

ROBERTS (QUINDUNO 
Albany Dolomite) Phillips 
Petroleum Co., #1 Pennington 
‘A’, Sec. 18,2,I&GN, spud 8- 
20-53, plugged 7-23-02, TD 
4141’ (gas) —

ROBERTS (QUINDUNO 
Lower Albany Dolomite)

Zhe

S h o p
215 Cuyler 

669’3S53

Zrees • Ornaments • Collectibles\

Villages • jewelry • gourmet 3oods 
AndMuehMore!

Phillips Petroleum Co., #1 
Pennington ‘B’, Sec. 
17.2,I&GN, spud 1-19-54, 
plugged 7-15-02, TD 4146’ 
(oil) —

WT hosts 
conference

CANYON — Jack Cody, 
the 2000 Texas State Teacher 
of the Year, will be the 
keynote speaker at the I 
Teach Regional Conference 
Saturday, Nov. 9 at the Jack 
B. Kelley Student Center on 
the West Texas A&M 
University campus.

The conference is spon
sored by the University’s 
Iota Theta chapter of Kappa 
Delta Pi and gives area 
teachers an opportunity to 
share information about the 
successes and challenges of 
teaching. Registration 
begins at 8:30 a.m. Author 
Dr. Billie Enz will kick off 
the day’s agenda with a pre
sentation on Life Cycle of 
the Career Teacher at 9:10 
a.m.

The day’s keynote address 
will begin at 12:15 p.m. 
Cody, an English and theatre 
arts teacher at Graham High 
School in Graham, Texas, 
has won numerous awards 
for his teaching. He is a vis
iting lecturer of English and 
voice and diction at 
Midwestern State
University in Wichita Falls. 
He also teaches public 
speaking at Ranger College 
in Graham.

Cody has .served on both 
local and national levels for 
the National Education 
Association and the Texas 
State Teachers Association. 
He has presented workshops 
on various topics including 
educational leadership and 
how (o develop gifted and 
talented programs.

The afternoon will include 
breakout sessions oh '16pics 
ranging from classroom 
management to alternative 
certification. The conference 
will close out with a panel 

’ discussion on hot topics in 
education beginning at 3:30 
^Tn.

Cost of the one-day con
ference is $35 for active


